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STETSONTHE TURK PROTESTS

Agslnit the Muilng of Foreign 
Warship» at Salonloa.

DYN, A CHURCH

Booaun Negro Proaehere are Wag
ing War on "Polley".

MILLIONS LOST.ENGINEER HARTGOLF.
Most Destructive Flood In His

tory of Klondike.

Tells ot the Terrible Railway 

Accident at Detroit NATS;•MINNOW mil___Throe Club, are made from the Snort wood, and
are guaranteed. The modela are duplicate, of thoae u«ed by some of the beat 
golfan in the world.

LONDON, May «.—Owing to the ex- 
latins censorship It la still Impossible 
to obtain reliable newa from Salonlca. 
—The reports of a general massacre 
there probably are exaggerated, but 
the statements that several hundred 
were killed emanated from various 
points. Including Constantinople, and it 
is alleged also that Turkey has decided 
to send an ultimatum to Bulgaria. 
Two Italian warships have arrived at 
Salonlca and the pdrte, fearing that 
foreign troops wil^be landed, has re
quested Austria to withdraw her 
squadron.

It Is reported from Uskob, European 
Turkey, that the Turks are holding 
meetings In the mosques and discuss
ing a general massacre of the Chris
tian population In the event of dyna
mite outrages, which, according to the 
prisoners arrested at Salonlca, have 
been planned to occur at Constantinople 
and Uskob. Albanians have plundered 
several villages near Prixren, Turkey. 
The Turkish troops have made no at
tempt to hinder them.

CHICAGO, May 4,—The war which 
the negro preachers of Chicago are
waging on "poltoy*’ culminated In an 
attempt to dynamite the Institution* 
church at 8815 Dearborn street late 
last night A negro mass meeting to 
arouse public sentiment against the evil 
which the game la said to work among 
the colored people, had been held In the 
ehurch and the congregation had been 
dismissed but ft few minutes when the 
dynamite was exploded. The few per
sons who remained 
not Injured. Tit 
the windows ofythe 
large hole In Ще 
shock was felt: fteveral blocks away. 
Threats had 
sgalnst the t 
anti-policy ci

vardIn flyer balls,

HARRELL FLYER BALLS,
Train Running Twelve Miles an 

Hour Whan It Struak the 
Crowd.

Enormeui Damage Dane end Greet 
Exiltement Among the 

Miner».
We have just received three f 

cases of the celebrated

іMU8SELRURCH BALLS, 
CADDY BAGS, Eta, Eta Stetson Hats іDETROIT, Mteh., May l.-Engineer 

Thomas H. Hart, of the Pan-American 
flyer on the Grand Trunk, which ran 
through a crowd on a crossing last 
night and caused the death of at least 
seven persons and the Injury of more 
than a score, said:

"The place where the accident occur
red la not a regular stopping point for 
incoming passenger trains, and unless 
the engineer receives notice before 
reaching the crossing or has the signal 
turned against him he rune through 
without stopping. We were running 
down oa time last night, and when we 
neared Canfield avenue I noticed the 
headlight of the Lake Shore train 
standing at Canfield avenue., but as 

. I paid no 
from the 

In my eyes.

TACOMA. Warn.. May 8,-ТЬе той lev 
tractive iood la the history of the Klondyks 
Is BOW sweeping down Bobbins Creek In the 
Klondyke, flooding cats opened for sum
mer work, Inundating road houses along the 
way, creeping Into piles of pay dirt heaped 
up from the winter's work and spreading 
devastation In lta path tor many mites. Ex
pensive machinery and equipment, costing 
thousands wt dollars, has been destroyed by 
the rush of waters, and the Injury to sluices 
will reach big axmey. The flood Is caused 
by fast melting snow and Ice from the El 
Dorado gusher having filled the bed of the 
creek to an unusual depth.

Mato street at Grand Forks ie ender wa
ter, and the flood la creeping Into the etorei 
and houses of the town. Th 
are préparaing to move to algher ground. 
Dumps containing an aggregate et IZ.600.000 
In gold, plied an Ice, have been undermined 
and washed away. Recovery is practically 
Impossible. There seeme to be so abatement 
in the flow of water, and great excitement 
prevails among the miners along the creek.

In the building were 
explosion broke all 

church and blew a 
south wall. The

direct from the manufacturer. :

Price, Є4.00.COME IN AND SEE OUR 
STOCK. n frequently made 

who Is leading the ►ft
le.

Ді1СІЄГ80П’8,

Manufacturer», - 17 marietta It,

CJTT COUNCIL.

Communication, to Be Considered At 
the Meeting Today.

The following communications will 
come before the common council at 
this afternoon's meeting:

A petition fo* the re-bulldlng of a 
retaining wall at 28 Harrison street.

An offer from George Rose for the 
sale to the city of lands at Ludgate 
Lake.

A petition for a light at the corner of 
Canterbury and Church streets.

A petition askng for a plank sidewalk 
to Pokiok and a few lights along the 
way.

A copy of the resolution of the board 
of trade requesting that Hon. A. O. 
Blair be asked to bring the matter of 
a Jamaica service before the govern
ment and urgently request a subsidy 
for the service.

An application from Frank Hollis for 
the position of engineer on the stone 
crusher.

A petition asking for repairs at the 
corner of Wentworth and Broad 
streets.

An application for a position as con
stable from Henry Lobb.

An application from the Outing Club 
for a grant of land on Broadview 
Beach for a bathing house.

An application from James Nixon for 
relnbursement for loss sustained by the 
flooding of hie house owing lo a defec
tive sewer.

A resolution from the board of trade 
regarding the proposed changes in the 
assessment set.

An application for half pay while III 
from Mlchao.1 Matthews, gateman on 
the west side ferry.

A petition for a plank sidewalk 
Wright street, from Prospect to Gil
bert's Lane.

A petition from a number of farmers 
asking a reduction in the market tolls 
on cabbage and cauliflowers.

A résolution from the Trades and 
Labor Council asking recognition on 
the committee to draw up a plan for 
harbor improvements.
- An ащЯІллЬсгії from" *me body 
for the use of the exhMfcon building 
and grounds on Labor Day.

An application from Joseph B. Stubbs 
for the
lectorshlp on the west side ferry.

An application from the agent of the 
W. A. Robertson building on Dock 
street asking for a refund of taxes paid 
during the past five years.

A request from the Portland Rolling 
Mills that a plank floor be hrtd on the 
Pettlnglll wharf to lessen the Incon
venience In handling wrought Iron.

Andrew F. Kennedy applies for a 
position on the board of port wardens.

A petition from the committee in 
charge of the summer carnival asking 
for a grant of $500 and a guarantee of 
$500 to the proposed carnival.

Several applications for the renewals 
of leases and for reduction of taxes.

і Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Athletic and Sporting Goods.

P
IMITfB.

Market Iquere.W. H. THORNE & GO., L
CAPE BRETON INDUSTRIES.

Output of Coal and
For April.

(Sydney Post.)
The output of pig Iron and steel by 

the Dominion Iron ft Steel Company 
for the month of April was as follows:

17.000
12.000

The output of Iron Is an Increase of 
5,000 tons over that of March, while 
the output of steel Is 2,000 tons less due 
to some trouble with the lime kilns. 
This trouble has now been remedied 
and General Manager Baker anticipates 
a greatly Increased output for May.

The tenth and last fu 
open hearth furnaces will be lighted 
about the 15th of the month, by which 
the full open hearth plant of the com
pany will In operation.

GLACE BAY. May 1.—The total out
put of the collieries of the Dominion 
Coal Company for the month of April 
has been highly satisfactory in view of 
the several drawbacks the company 
had to contend with.

e Inhabitants Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

this Is a common occurrence 
attention to It. The light 
other engine was shining 
and it was Impossible for me to see 
the crowd on the track until I passed 
the other engine.

"When I first noticed the crowd the 
“nn|« scattered all over the track, 

«iter blowing me whlftle, I applied 
brakes, but could not stop my

PARLOR
FURNITURE

Steel Companies

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in firstalase 
manner.

We don’t cobble—wa repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heel* 
put on while you wait

u k m
Pig Iron 
Steel ...

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS.

"The figures of the operations 
Independent Order of Foresters for 1902 
have been issued. They show that the 
Institution Is gaining not only very 
rapidly 1n numerical strength, but In 
the actual accumulation of assets. The 
first set of figures show the actual net 
Increase In membership during the 
year 1902 to have been 18,288. That is 
to say, after all lapses, deaths, etc., 
have been deducted, the year 1902 clos
ed with over 13,600 more live, active 
members in the Order that were In It 
at the dose of 1901. The number of 
new members Initiated In 1903 was over 
100 per month greater than the num
ber Initiated during 1901.

The death rate during 1902 In the Or
der Is given as 6.60 per thousand, or a 
fraction less than the year before.a rate 
much below that of most of the life 
Insurance companies. The average age 
of the membership Is a little over 
thirty-alx years. The Supreme Execu
tive say that they reject a larger per
centage upon the medical test th&iT any 
other society or company and that this 
accounts for the small death rate.

The accumulated funds Increased 
during 1902 by $957,289.65 - almost 
$1,000300. While these figures Indi
cate a betterment In assets of 18.19 per 
cent, the Increase In assurance at risk 
during the year was only 4.58 per cant. 
Relatively, therefore, the policyhold
ers were In a better position at the 
close of the year than they were when 
the year began. The increase in the 
premium Income of the Order In 1902 
over 1901 was 8.87 per cent., while the 
demands upon 
purpose of meeting claims was only 1 
per cent, greater in 1901 than In 1902.” 
—Toronto Globe, March 28th.

AT

Permits Issued for the Erection of Fif
ty Buildings.

The Sydney Dally Post says: Since 
1st. permits have been grant- 

erection of fifty buildings

the
train In time to prevent running Into

"We were running about twelve miles 
an hour, the usual speed at that place. 
It was fortunate that I escaped with 

my life, as there were many ir. the 
crowd who became excited and threat
ened to take my life. They threw 
bricks and atones through the cab win
dows and I was finally forced to send 
for the police for protection. Several 
of the crowd came into the cab with 
me. From the site of the crowd and 
the rate of speed the train was run
ning It Is a miracle that there were 
not more killed.”

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered In velour, 8ilk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

of the

mace of the

W. A. S!™*”.
Trimmed and Untrlmmed

It was as fol-

MILLINERY.L0ND ON OBJECTS
16 end 18 Kins 

StreetF. A. JONES GO., Ltd., ............ 74,238
............40,018
.. ,... 60,609

............. 63,873
.... .. 26,140

> Dominion No. 3 ... 
Dominion No. 3 ... 
Caledonia..................

International ......

To the Americanization of Its Under
ground Tube Railways. A large and fashionable stock to 

select from, including all the latest 
styles in trimmed and untrimmedHeadlight Parlor Matches, LONDON, May 4.- The Yerkess- 

Speyer scheme for consolidating all the 
underground tube railways of London 
Is meeting with considerable opposition. 
The newspapers protest against such 
"Americanism" and monopoly, and 
urge parliament not to submit thereto. 
The parliamentary committee of the 
London county council will submit Its 
report to the council tomorrow. This 
report will insist upon a further In
vestigation of the consolidation scheme, 
which tlu ‘ccmmitte. eontttda^artU-'pa.lse 
the fares and otherwise operate to the 
disadvantage of the travelling public.

A GRAVE PROBLEM SOLVED. 

York Times.)

ft eBMW AM OF IMITA'
Some salesmen will tell you they can give you a match just as good as 

the Headlight. Do not be deceived.

There is only one Headlight and that bears the name of the E. B. Eddy 
Сатрапу Limited.

Ask for EDDY'S HEADLIGHT MATCHES and insist on having them.

Total
This shows an Increase over the out

put of the corresponding month of last 
year of 21,626 tons. It will be noticed 
that Dominion No. 2 forged Its way to 
the front this month, and increased 
It own output of last month by about 
16,000 tons, 
mine will now continue to increase Its 
output at the same rate until the full 
capacity Is reached.

SYDNEY MINES, May 1—The output 
of coal from the collieries of the N. S. 
8. ft C. Co.' for the month of April 
amounted to 31,000 tons, as follows: 
Sydney No. 1, 21,500: Sydney No. 2. 
8,500; Sydney No. 3, 1,000. Total to 30th 
April from the three collieries since 
January 1st, 115,200 tons, an increase of 
85,800 tons over the corresponding

.263,878 Hat&TotiiieslBeiMS
Also a nice display of Misses and 

Children’s Hats, trimmed and un
trimmed.

Outing Hats, the latest novelties. 
Corsets a specialty.

It la expected that this

SCHOFIELD BROS,
at. John, N. B., Soiling AgentsP. 0. Box 331. CHAS. K. CAMERON ft CO.

77 KING STRKBT.position, when vacant, of col-

After House-Cleaning that Income for the(New
George Ehret, the brewer. Is retailing 

a story he heard from a saloon keeper 
anent the amended excise law.

Said the saloon keeper: "I b

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

You want a good Chandeliei, Hall, Bracket, or Table Lamp, 
Burners, Chimneys, Wicks, etc., etc., Lamps Rep&iied.

Liverpool has decided to try. the sug
gestion of Its city engineer to build 
workmen’s dwellings with concrete 
slabs made from dust destructor clin»

The Pentateuch, written in Samari- 
tan characters on gazelle parchment, 
and dated In the year 116 of Moham
med, or A. D. 735, was lately discover
ed in Syria. It is the oldest biblical 
manuscript known.
Great Britain has the following ships 

In course of construction : 11 battle- 
ships.19 armored cruisers,8 second and 
4 third class cruisers,4 scouts,2 sloops. 
19 destroyers, 18 torpedo boats and • 
sub-marines.

A direct weekly train from Moscow 
to Dalny, on the Yellow Sea. has Just 
been Installed. The time is thirteen 
and one-half days, with two days* 
steamer added to Shanghai and one 
and я half added to Nagaskl, Japan.

Large deposits of stoift available for 
lithographic purpoireajiive been disco
vered and opened rh Thessaly. Greek 
experts report that this stone is far 
superior in quality to the best litho
graphic stone hitherto known in Eu«

customer, a big, heavy German, Whose 
brain moves as slowly as his ponderous 
body. Every night he comes into my

SYDNEY. •:A BOOM period of 1902. fi

• FAVORABLE. OF COURSE

HONOLULU, May 4.-^ohn U. Smith, 
of Seattle, former United States com
missioner of Skagway, has important 
evidence on the Klondike boundary 
dispute. His testimony Is favorable to 
American Interests and U. S. district- 
attorney Breckens Is taking 
Smith’s deposition, having bee 
structed to do so by cable from Wash-

J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm.St place about half-past seven and sits at 
a table' until about ten o'clock, drink
ing beer. The night after the excise 
amendment was passed he came In as 
usual. I waited on him myself.

" 'Well,' said I, as I placed his first 
beer before him, 'they have raised the 
price of a liquor license at last.'

“ *8o?’ said he.
•s; and next year you will have 
with less beer. We saloon keep

ers will be compelled to serve smaller

"At this he looked displeased, though 
he wald nothing Just then. I went about 
my business attending to other cus
tomers, but kept an eye on the Ger
man and could see that he was think
ing hard. He would mutter and shake 
hie head, and once I heard him swear
ing In an undertone. Suddenly his face 
brightened and a smile crossed his fat 
cheeks. He called me.

" 'You say dot excise law vll make 
me do mit less beer, already?’ he tn-

" Certainly.’ I replied. 'The glasses 
will be smaller. When I pay half as 
much again as I am paying now for a 
license I cannot afford to give my pa
trons such large glasses.'

" *Ach.” he grunted. "I v.os too tarn 
smart for dose vellers vot make laws. 
I haf thought Id oud. If der glasses 
are smaller, I drink more of them. Dot 
vos all. Ein beer.* ”

In the town of Sydney. The total out
lay of money expended In the construc
tion of these buildings, only ж few of 
which *e
to $1241000, an average cost per build
ing. exclusive of one which Is to cost 
In the vicinity of $40,000. of nearly $2,- 
000. Nine of the buildings cost $8.000 
gnd over, and four $4,000 and over.

The above aggregates do not In
clude the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church, work on the construction of 
which begins in June and which Is to 
cost in the vicinity of $40,000.

A large number of the dwellings In
cluded In the above were erected In 
Ward !.. these averaging in cost some
thing like $8.000.

Another expensive building to be er
ected soon is the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, which It Is said will cost in 
the vicinity of $6,000. Several very 
fine residences are to be built this 
summer so that altogether the outlook 
in this line has never been brighter.

Taking into consideration the fact 
that from January to April are the 
three dullest months In the year, the 
number of buildings 
the large amount of 
In their erection, ihfi remaining nine 
months should prove a banner season 
In the history of building operations In 
Sydney.

Льє

k Mr.
main uncompleted, amounts

" 'YeV Nice JOHN BROW N'8 BODY.R. LeB. TWBEDIE DEAD.

R. Le Bert Tweedle. K. C., died at 
Hampton at noon today, 
was the Immediate cause of death. 
Mr. Tweedle, who waa about forty-five 
years of age, was a son of the late Rev. 
Robert Tweedle, Methodist minister. 
He leaves a widow, a daughter of the 
late T. G. Barnes of Hampton, but no 
children. Mrs. Tweedle has been living 
In Boston for about two years and la 
there now.

Mr. Tweedle was a clever lawyer and 
conducted the crown cases at the last 
circuit court at Hampton.

Near Lake Plsclr.Place Where He Sleeps r

Pneumonia Half way between the Mohawk River end 
Canadian line, In Essex county. New York, 
abut In by a doxen towering peake of the 
Adirondack*, are tbe living place and sleep
ing place of "Old John Brown." The liv
ing place Is the home from which Brown 
went out to fight In Kansas, and the sleep
ing place Ie a grave beside a giant granite 
bowlder—the place In which they laid his 
body after tbe execution at Charleston, in 
1868. Thirty-seven years after hie death, 

en the horror of hie anarchy had been 
forgotten, Kate Field and a dozen frlonda 
bought the old Brown farm, at North Elba, 
end turned It over to the state as a public 
charge. It Ie near Lake Placid, and the 
other resorts of the northern Adtrxmdacks.

Frequently during the summer eojournera 
In want of amusement go over to the place 
and rest for a lew minutes In the low-roofed, 
two-atory house. Everyone know* the atory 
of John Brown’s repeated business failures, 
bin vision*, la which a "voice'’ told him to 
free the slaves, hie part in the slavery war 
In Kansas, and his attack on the arsenal at 
Harper’s Ferry. All theee things the world 
has weighed, and It ha* given an honored 
plane to htm who was arch anarchist only 
fifty years ago.—John 0. Collins in Four-

Shiny
Shoes

wh
forFor Man and Woman.

This season we have been fortunate 
in getting control of some splendid 
values in Patent Leather Shoes for 
Men and Women to retail at that 
popular price, $2.50.

We have them in both high laced 
and low Oxford Shoes. Come in and 
look them over.

The first needle used in England was 
made in Queen Mary’s reign by a ne
gro. who unfortunately died before Im
parting the secret to anyone.
Home Notes. In the reign of 
Elisabeth the art of needle-making: 
waa rediscovered by a German, who 
Imparted it to an Englishman.

Dr. Demploff, the head of the Ger
man anti-malarial expedition In Newi 
Guinea, announces that he has disco
vered an aquatlo Insect which des
troys thenophelee mosquito, and that 

s to cultivate the creature 
in the hope of extermin

ating the mosquito,thereby extemlna- 
tlng malaria.

COMMERCIAL
constructed andDAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Banker ваб money expended
Waterbury 

Ж Rising.
Waterbury 

Ж Rising.
Mar lib, im Track Newe.

PRESENTATION \o DR. GEO. F.
MATTHEW.

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew, of H. M. cus
toms, was at noon today 
with a handsome gold hea 
The presentation was made In the Long 
room by the collector, W. A. Lockhart, 
In the presence of the custom house 
staff and a few outsiders. Mr. Lock
hart made a short address, referring to 
Dr. Matthew's fifty years' connection 
with the customs service. The cane 
bears the Inscription: "Presented to 
Geo. F. Matthew by the collector and 
Inside staff of St. John customs de
partment, 1853-1903.

AT THE PARK.

Rock wood Park will In all probability 
prove this year a more popular resort 
than ever. Yesterday many hundreds 
of persona visited It 
afternoon among the pleasant walks 
and shady paths.

On» Improvement might be made and 
frequent remarks were heard concern
ing It. The path leading up the hill 
from the West glde of the little bridge 
at the lake la quite dangerous and an 
Iron raUlng placed along the outside of 
It would be much appreciated by those 
who are at all nervous.

The moose are not to be seen this 
year, as they have both gone to the 
happy hunting grounds. One died in 
midwinter and the other a abort time 
afterwards.

The cargo of the steamship Indrianl, 
which sailed the other day, was valued 
at $118.667. of which $78,948 waa Can
adian and $88,786 foreign goods.

iatur- To
day's. days.
erg

AMERICAN INVESTMENTS IN 
CANADA. Op'g. 11 a m. Neon. he propose

flciallyHOUSE-CLEANING ITEM.1. Copper.......#44 14 644 14%
Am Sugar Hef .. ..126% W% 1864 1244
Alb Top and 8 F. 624 82% 82% 82%
Balt and Ohio .. 62% 6682% 88% 634
Brook Rpd Tran . 66 66% 66% 66%
Can Pacific..............132 132 122% 132%
C. M. and St. P. .160% 161% 161% 163
O and O W___ _ 12% .... 22% 12%
Brie.........................64% 15% 1A% 16%
Louis and Nash....117% .... 1184
Man Ry....................142 141 142 14ІЦ
Miss Pacific.. ... ..1104 U»% H0% 110%
N Y Central .. ..130% .... 131 181%
P and O L and C..1N% .... 105% 104%
Reading....................66 15% 15% ИЧ
Southern Рас....... 614 114 H4 614
Tenn C and !.. .. 644 .... 64 Є
Texas end Рас.. . 364 .... 864 864
Union Pacific .... 00 61 Г.4 11%
U. 8. Leather.. .. 124 •••• 13% 16%

8 Steel com .. 664 664 664 1S4
8 Steel, pld- - 64% 14% «4% «4%

arilConsul General Blttinger. at Mon
treal, reports to the state depart
ment that new American Investments

United
have secured control of timber limits 
of Newfoundland, while ft company of 
New York and Boston men, with a cap
ital of $1,000,000, has bought up large 
tracts of the richest timber land to be 
found In that colony.

An American syndicate has secured 
an option on an extensive coal property 
In Nova Beotia, and It Is reported from 
Toronto that Thomas A. Edison has 
acquired several nickel mining prop
erties In the vicinity of Sudbury. Con
sul General Blttinger gives ж list‘of 
American concerns that have extended 
their operations into Canada.

SANTA НАШЕ VOLCANO.

Mrs. Jones had hired two men to help 
her with her house-cleaning. “Those 
picture frames," she told them, 
“should be cleaned." “Yes,” answered 
one of the men. "and It you could let 
us get some whiskey, why. It's the fin
est thing to clean them with." “Oh," 
she answered, "It whiskey will clean 
them, I will send down a bottle of It I 
have upstairs, and you may try It." 
The men Washed the frames with soap 
and water, and. of course, drank the 
whiskey. When Mrs. Jones saw the 
frames bright and glistening she re
marked: "And so whiskey cleaned 
those frames." “Yea." said one of the 
men, 'it was the whiskey that did It." 
"And Just 
woman, "1 came very near throwing 
that whiskey away. I bathed poor Fi- 
do with It before he died, you know."

VERT BHOCKINO.
Young housekeeper—Please send me 

twA pounds of butter, a dozen eggs, and 
a box of seeded raisins.

Grocer—Anything else, ma’am?
Young housekeeper—Why, 

might send two pounds of 
trie currants X hear so much about. I*d 
like to try them In the fruit cake and 
see If they are any better than the old 
kind.

MAY BE R. B. ARMSTRONG.NO WINE AT BANQUETS.\ presented 
ded cane.OTTAWA, May 8,—The government 

has listened to representations made oo 
behalf of Charlotte county In connec 
tlon with the proposed sardine commis
sion and a commissioner from that 
county will be appointed. It is likely 
that R. E. Armstrong, the liberal can 
didate in last election, who has taken 
an active Interest In fishery matters 
In Charlotte county, will be named.

BAN FRANCISCO, May. 2,—The 
of the Knights Тепл
ії as decided by un

rig constantly made In Canada. 
States and Canadian capitalists ST. JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY.

W. T. Whitehead. M. P. P„ claim, 
that the bill to revive the charter of 
the SL John Vail 
Railway is with 
of going on in near future with the con
struction of the railway.

provides that continuous work on 
the line shall commence within three 
years from the present date and the 
railway shall be completed within five 
years The company say they can sat
isfy the house and the government of 
their financial ability to carry on the

grand comma ndry 
plar of California 
anlmoua vote that hereafter no wine 
•hall be served at the Templar ban-

It is said that the grand lodge of 
Masons at ltd annual meeting next Oc
tober, will take the вате decisive ac
tion.

and River du Loup 
e bona fide intention

ey
th*

In fact, the
bill

) St. John, N. a, Say 4, «90S.

Fine Tailoring ! STOCK MARKET.
NEW TOFK. May 4.-The opening stock 

market waa Irregular with low range and on 
email transaction*.

Foreign
NEW YORK. May 4-Arrlved Cymric, from 

Liverpool sad Queenstown.

to think," remarked the

and enjoyed an BECAUSE OF DIPHTHERIA.

CHATHAM. May 2,—The publie 
schools and Sunday schools have been 
closed, on account of the prevalence 
of diphtheria, by order of the boar* 
of health.

GUATEMALA CITT, Guatemala. 
May 4.—«Heavy electrical storms have 
been noticed recently in the direction 
of the Santa Marie volcano, but par
ticularly on Thursday night. It Is be
lieved here that the volcano has again

Nothing is advertising our TAILORING DEPARTMENT like the gar
ments we are turning out. The Style, Fit and Workmanship, as well aa the 
quality of cloth and extremely low prices are the points that attract 
attention. TH LATI HR CLASSIFICATION. yee; you 

those eleo- Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other 
throat ailments are quickly relieved by 
Cresolene tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggists,

............. Ill to 1*1.

... ...a$I Ofl to MM.
MEN’S SUITS, (Made to Mea sure)
MEN’S PANTS (Made to Measure)

We bare over 800 pieces of doth, the newest productions of the foreign 
and domestic mills from which to make your choice. Call and see theta.

lady, a petition as 
several years’ ex
il first-class rater-

WANTED—By a young 
stenographer. Has bad 
perlence. and can furnishTO STUDY Ü.V METHODS.

BERLIN. May 8,— Baron Von Rhetn- 
baden. the Prussian minister of finance, 
who sails for New York from Berlin on 
Tuesday will remain six weeks n Am
erica, for the purpose of studying the 
economic conditions of the country.

WANTED—A capable girl, to whom good 
wages will be paid. Apply to OBO. H. 
WATERBURY, 22* King street, east.

MONTREAL, May 8.—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rose returned today from thelfl 
trip to the Mediterranean.MANILA, May «.-O. O. Milne, post- 

Taoloban, Island of Loyto.s wanting wire mat- 
repaired can have them done by call- 
264 Union Street, head of Brussels.

WANTED.—Person 
lag at

WANTED-A housemaid, wll 
MRS. T. E. O. ARMSTRONG. 
Street

who waa recently convicted of mis
appropriation of government funds has 
been sentenced to seven years' Im-

TORONTO, May З.-Mr. Bradshaw, 
head of the wholesale dry goods firm 
of Bradshaw ft Son, died suddenly on 
Saturday night of heart failure.

Tallerlng ami nothing,
«»» lelee Street, Inara IJ. N. HARVEY, Alfred Porter returned to the olty to

day from a business trip to New York.
817 Oermaln
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LET. та* и,
BON PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.).* at ft 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(Acoept Sunday) et »8.oo * year

ЬР«ГАЖ la MO Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
Boys’ Wash Suits,

Blouses and Shirt Waists.

.. ronaae, watchmaker, died 
yesterday afternoon, aged 71 years, 
w^en a young man of twenty-one he 
left hie home in Pensanoe, Cornwall, 
bng., and with his bride eet out west
ward. Mrs. Purchase was Miss Annie

after an illness of more than three 
years. Since before the big Are of 18.7, 
Mr. and Mrs. Purchase lived at I 
Exmouth street and there they died, 
hie end coming at 1.16 o’clock yester
day afternoon. He never fully recover
ed from a fall last winter in which he 
Injured his shoulder. Mr. Purchase 
was a watchmaker by trade and this 
work he took up when he landed at 
Halifax. There he remained & year 
when he was sent for by the proprietor 
of the Sheffield house, Market square. 
Here he remained for a time and In 
1863 established himself In business. 
Hla place was in Germain

Ж fer this head: Two 
h time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance. ST. JOHN star.ШШ Baric cm get. <0.. on dwla tram 

Shaaise to w. c. K. or EL C. I, option 
of Preston or Sharpness.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade will be held at the 
board rooms, 86 Prince William street, 
tomorrow, at 8.S0 o’clock p. m.

Sch. Harry Knowlton, which was 
ashore all winter at P. E. Island, was, 
he previously announced, floated the 
other day. Saturday she reached Pic- 
tou In tow of a steamer.

Three adults were baptised and four
teen received into full membership In 
Exmouth street Methodist church last 
evening by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Dein- 
stadt preached at Mlepec in the mom-

tee times.

TO LET—Brick Cottage on Wright street,
Bt pretest occupied by Mr. Charles M. Van- 

{•' wart Will be Sited with bathroom
ГГ’ £* H. I LABOR TROUBLER.

JART13, m Pria., willlm Etrrat. ----«----
“TO-bil ~F?odr'l.t go n.zt th.t Ten І Ь1Ьог ,гопЬ1«* are Increasing In On- 
•omroruliie. sell contained dwelling house, I nda, and In Montreal It has been found КГ Ш Ш « ™У can out the “,£ t- p™

ssra. 8<k”’; r%r„r, si *«* »*«. Th. r„h,
Saturday afternoon. Apply to W. TRIM AINE I strike of course involves the right to
0>RD. « *“*"t----------------------------- I work, and th. right to join a union In-

TOlvea the right to atay out of one.
Aavntlnm.au under thti head: Two I ^ the r,»ht

words for one cent each time, or Three eenla I wor* cannot in justice dispute another 
ta*> — jn.«dysag^ man's right to begin. This is admitted

wanted.—a Boy. Apply to JAMBS Mc-1 by labor leaders, and one looks in vain 
DADE, Mill Street. І іn ann ,u , _ t_■ At ,.uc. on. nr.t-.lras T.I- ‘“f Of their published addrerae. for

tor, to work on stock exchange I a declaration that it Is right to intlm- 
C. beck & CO.. 78 Prince | idate or attack other workmen. The 

trouble is that the leaders cannot al
ways control the force which they 
launch against capital, and acts are 

each I commltted which arouse men's passions

8T. JOHN, N. B.. MAT 4, 190*.

X

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Boys' Fancy Blouses. Boys’ Separate 

Sailor Blouses.
pansy and butterfly ln White Metal, 
interlaced with ribbon In various col*tng.

Summonses have been issued for a 
number of persons who are wanted as 
witn
vestlgation. Several refused to appear 
upon notification. The enquiry will be 
resumed on Tuesday.

Thoa. Dernell, an Englishman by 
birth and engaged in this city as a 
painter, died in the hospital Saturday 
morning from the effects of lead poi
soning. He was 47 years of age and 
leaves a widow and large family of 
small children.

The marriage of T. Ernest Clarke, 
second son of Capt. Thoe. Clarke of 
this city, and Miss Lillian Schaefer of 
New York, took place ln New York 
Wednesday. April 29th. The

American made, with double collar, 
76c. and 61.00.

BOYS' AMERICAN-MADE SHIRT 
WAISTS—Fancy Percales, 
dered, with collar attacher, 60c.

Laundered, with one separate collar, 
76c.

Laundered, with two separate col
lars, 61.00.

Laundered, with double collar attach
ed, 76c.

White Laundered, to wear with white 
collar, 85c., $1.00.

White Laundered, 
ed, 61.00.

The Metal Ring Girdle 
With plain or fancy ribbon.

Unbreakable Nickel Chain Belts—can 
tumped Wlth rlbbon t0 match any

Interlacedin the Band Point Are ln- 90cflue №d Whlte 8trlPe Galatea, 76c.,

Linen Color, trimmed brown, $1.00. 
Royal Blue, trimmed white, $126. 
LITTLE BOYS’ WASH KILT SUITS, 

White with Blue or Red Stripes, 61.00.
LITTLE BOYS’ WASH DRESSES. 

Fancy Cambric, 61.00; White Pique and 
Muslin, 62.00 and 62.60.

street for 
many years, but for the past thirty-live 

• yesrs he had conducted his business on 
Dock street. He was for nearly thirty 
years a faithful attendant at Exmouth 
street Methodist church.
«Edward Purchase, of Boston, is the 

only surviving brother.
Mr. Purchase leaves a family of three 

eons and one daughter to mourn their 
la“- The sons are William R. and 
Edward of this city, and Alfred, of 
Paterson, N. J. His daughter is Mrs. 
Ellen A. Bell of this city. The funeral 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon at 
2.80 o clock from 33 Exmouth street.

The death of Patrick

unlaun-WANTBD— 
«graph Opera 
wire. Apply B. 
William Street.

compositor of about four
at the Sun office,________

WANTED.—Printers ; also apprentice boy. 
làpply to D. F. BROWN PAPBR CO.. Ltd.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
town for epeotal accident, aickn 
fiestion policies and general Inaurae 
sees. Liberal terms to reliable men.
Box Z7b. Montreal.

WANTED.-A 
years’ experience More Special 

Values in 

Cloak Dep’t

ldbusi I an<* bIn<*er ra*her than help the cause 
Write I of labor. If ten men quit work and 

twenty men are seeking it. and'willing 
to accept It. *he twenty, if they are 

cltisens, obviously have 
some rights as well as the ten, while

Wash Russian Blouses
In Linen, 

bray, 81.60

with collar attach-

lBlue and Ox-blood Cham- 
and 81.76.

LITTLE BOYS’ WHITE MUSLIN 
BLOUSES, trimmed with Hamburg 
Embroidery, $1.00 and $1.26.

LITTLE BOYS’ WHITE PIQUE 
REEFERS, 81.60.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
couple have many friends In tilts' city! 
who will wish them happiness and 
prosperity.

Sergeant Alex. Watfipn ©f the police 
force of this city Is seriously 111 at his 
home on Dock street. Sergeant Wat- 

guarding the life and 
citizens of St. John for

Boys’ Wash Sailor Suita
GIRL W 

Work. Apply 
ITT, 49 Sydl 
ehl'a school.

ANTED—To do general house-
=,“ stBïïl5:|th're are alao ,he ri.hu «* «•«

ployer Ao be considered. Whatever is 
done, therefore, must be done in an 
orderly way. If it is to have the 
pathy of the public. And without that 

JV2ZSL&XSSX раде І 11
GIRLS WANTED to work at the Tailor-1 There ls> of course, another side to

№ ‘"7,“ tt’“ hatdeve,oped tn ,he
— І United States, though happily not yet 
■mg Ito any extent in Canada. There can be 
Mt. І no doubt at all that some employers

Quinn . took 
place on Saturday evening at his resi
dence, 188 Erin street, after an Illness 
lasting about three years, during 
eighteen months of which he was con- 
”aed t0 be<*’ Mr. Quinn was a native 
fo., Ireland- and was born In
1831. He came to St. John in 1848 and 
engaged in the junk business. He was 
a freeman of the city. Three у 
he was stricken with paralysi 
brain, from 
He leaves a

Grass Linen, navy trimmed, 81.00.
Navy and White Stripe Galatea, $1.26.
Grass Line
White Due:

$1.60.,
Plain White Duck, $1.65.
BOYS’ DOUBLE BREASTED 

GRASS LINEN WASH SUITS, 81.60, 
81.75.

BOYS’ GRASS LINEN NORFOLK 
SUITS, with Sailor Collar, trimmed 
white, $2.00.

BOYS’ WHITE MAN-O’-WAR SUITS 
—for ages 4 to 6 years—$2.50.

Second Floor SATURDAY MORN
ING, May 2nd, there will go on sale 
some odd lines of
LADIES’ BLACK . AND COLORED 

CLOTH JACKETS
lined and unlined, at two special prices. 
83.75 and 85.00.

Ladles’ Plain Fawn Cloth Jackets, 
sizes 32, 34 and 36 at $3.75.

Ladies’ Plain Fawn and Black Cloth 
Jackets, sizes 32, 34 and 36, at $6.00.

There is a limited quantity only of 
these Jackets, therefore we cannot un
dertake to send them on approval.

in, white trimming, $1.25. 
k, navy collar and cuffs,WANTED —A rrl for sen 

Reference required. No not 
ІУ to MRS. A. H. 
loo S

ieral housework, 
usecleaning. Ap- 

CAMPBBLL, 193 Water- Ladles’ New Belts 
and Cirdles.

son has been
property of the 
over 40 years. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Rev. Dr. Gates will deliver a lecture 
on Egypt on Wednesday evening in 
Germain street Baptist church in the 
literary course. From Dr. Gate’s tra
vels and the great interest which he 
has aroused in his lectures on the Holy 
Land all who attend may expect a 
rich treat.

The Independent Bathing CTub, com
posed of some young citizens of the 
south end, have begun the erection of 
a bathing house on Broadview beach. 
The structure will be a nicely designed 
affair and will, in a great degree, add 
to the picturesqueness of this popular 
outing resort.

. Hon- D. Gordon, who for thirty years 
has been member of P. e. Island legis
lature, and never once has suffered de
feat, has resigned the leadership of the 
conservative opposition, 
ceeded by John Л. Matheson, barrister, 
of Georgetown, who made his entrance 
Into political life at the last general 
election, when he was returned for 
Murray Harbor division of the Island 
legislature.

No. 2 Company. 3rd Regt. C. A. will 
meet at their drill shed this evening 
for the issue of olothing.
• ‘frhe monthly meeting of the No. 1 and 
No. 2 salva 
evening ln

LADIES’ NEW BELTS AND GIRD
LES.—The latest English, French and 
American novelties. In Silk, Leather, 
Metal, etc. Among 
is the “Pansy and 
This very stylish Girdle represents the

ears ago 
e of tbs

which he never recovered, 
a wife, three sons and four 

daughters. A brother of the deceased 
Is living in Scotland. Mr. Quinn 
known to practically

A young girl to take care of 
g the day time. Apply durl 

RS. JOHN
WANTED 

•hlld durini 
the evening

the newest effects 
Butterfly" Girdle.BURPBE,to M

WANTED.—A lady aa Stenographer and I °f labor in that country have taken 
for ^générai omce work. Apply by letter to I advantage of the Influx of Ignorant im-

WANTED. A girl for general housework ! ”1*8’ran*e from tbe eouth of Europe, to 

Apply to Mr*. 0. N. HBVENOR. 67 Sewed I keep wages miserably low and so swell 
— I thelr own profits. These foreigners

every one and 
wag much respected by all who knew 
him. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clck.

The death of Samuel Patterson oc
curred at his home, Shanklin, St. John 
county, on Saturday, aged sixty-seven 
years. Deceased was a highly respect
ed mill owner and farmer. Mr. Patter
son had been nearly all his life an 
active member in the St. Martin and 
Upham Bible Society. A widow, three 
brothers, John C., of Moncton; Wtl- 
uam, of Providence; George C., of St. 
Martins, and two sisters, Mrs. Hill, of 
this city, and Miss Charlotte, at home 
survive. ^

Furniture DepartmentWANTED. I may be seen herded together in 
t95 j New England factory towns, living on

earn-
WANTBD.—By two young ladles,

•rn, Т»Т/ t/tuTV’-W.'- I ‘"n0Bt n0thl"* ‘heir
ears STAR OFFICE. | *n88 away to bring out more of their

--------- = I kind. Observing this, it cannot be
MISCELLANEOUS. I wondered at that the intelligent Amer- 

thta head: Two I lcan workmaJ1 grows impatient, and 
m cents I comes to regard the capitalist with no 
vance. I frlendly eye. But even In this

the remedy does not lie ln Intimidation 
or acts of violence. More restrictive 
Immigration laws must be secured, and 
through the agency of the ballot box 
alone can this

Advertisements Whits Mountain Refrigerator.for one cent 
l for ten tim

me, or Thr 
fable in ad He is suc-

OARD.—Two gentlemen ran be accom- 
lth board at 134 King street, Stmodeled wl 

John West. THE MANGAN INQUEST.

Many Witnesses Heard on Saturday— 
Will Resume Today.

The inquiry into the cause of the 
aeith of John Mangan was begun be- 
fore Coroner Berryman at Musquash 
Сік mornln*- Hem-y Devine.
™>‘h*r °' Peter Devine, the accused 
man. testified that Mangan had forced 
a Quarrel upon him about four o'clock 
m the afternoon, and he knocked Man- 
gan down. Later, he met hla brother 
and told him about it. and later, when 
Mangan came at him the 
Peter jumped out of the 
met him. They tumbled 
bank together. The witness 
say whether Peter hit Manga 
There was an old trouble bet 
witness and John Ma 
fourteen years 
quarrel.

іMADAME WORDEN, Mind Reader, can be 
seen any day of the week at 48 Brook street, 
North End. The White Mountain Refrigerator combines perfect construction, perfect 

insulation, perfect dryness, perfect coldness, perfect cleanness, perfect 
purity, perfect sanitation, perfect economy, perfect preservation of food, 
perfect convenience and perfection In every detail. It has a duplex circulation 
of cold dry air In never increasing counter currents. All Inside fittings are 
removable and may be easily taken out, cleaned and replaced. Large and 
small sizes, single door and double doo rs, single compartments and double 
compartments. 'Price from $8.50 up.

be accomplished. ItWHITEWASHING and Kalaomlning done
i! be ,or Ca"a*a <° have «hi.
H. GRAVES. phase of the subject in mind, for much

as the country may need settlers it 
get along much better

qorps will be held this 
elr rooms.

The semi-annual session of the 
division, Sons of Temperance, 
held at Gagetown on May 13.

The entertainment held lpst Tuesday 
evening ln Carmarthen street Meth
odist church, will be repeated tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev.. W. E. McIntyre, of Chlpm 
Thursda

theFOR SALE.
without the

àdverPaements under this bead: Two І с,аяв that fs at the bottom of a great 
ThjraM»tt deal of the crime and the unre.t In the 

neighboring republic.

WHl be
a word to

A new feature in Refrigerators is the Stone-lined White Mountain 
Refrigerators. They are lined with stone and have stone shelves that rest 
on nickel rods. They hold the cold. Price from $24.00 up. White Mountain 
Ice Chests, from $5.00 up.

FOR SALE.—One Wgljxut \Top Counter,
to FRA°SER,eeFRASERan& CoC 71 ‘ Germain 
Street

-------------- aoi------------
THE KING'S TOUR.

While too much signlfl
____________be attached to a popular demonstration

MF?.RTolvtrLKorORrtllftSmuNnm^,A ЖГ'Їїі'” “ merCUrial a COmmu"'tr » that 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office. | of Baris, it Is yet a very gratifying clr- 

FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete, 
lynew. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

second time, 
wagon and 

over the 
could not 
n or not. 
ween the 

ngan. It occurred 
ago. when they had a 

Mangan was quarrelsome 
when drunk, and a dangerous man. 
The witness considered the fall of 
Mangan and his brother over the bank 
to be an accident.

Dr. Corbett, Joseph Crawford. Dr. 
Macaulay, Albert Moody, Wm. Chit- 
tick, John Clark. George Thompson. 
Geo. Stevens. Mrs. Ethel Clinch. Geo. 
Anderson, James M. Anderson and 
i^avid H. Anderson gave evidence. The 
eye-witnesses to the event agree that 
Mangan and Peter Devine went over 
the bank together, but the coroner re
marked ohee during the enquiry that 
It seemed all the people had forgotten 
all about what happened.
«ЛЬеЛ^и,гу wae adJ°umed until two 
o clock this afternoon.

_ FOR SALB-One 1Ц In. Pine Door, «ft. 
Cin. by 2 ft. 8 in., with 2 glass pan 
Apply Sun Printing do., St, John. _____ Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.

cance must not expected in the city on 
is understood he may 
duties of the Baptist ml 
retaryshlp.

Policeman Covay, while patrolling in 
Rock wood Park yesterday found a 
bundle of clothing and a book entitled 
“Legendry.” The clothes were new— 
three shirts, three ties and a sweater. 
The bundle was lying in some bushes 
near the head of the lake.

Rev. J. A. Cahill, of Jacksonville, 
Carleton county, preached at both 
vices yesterd 
church. He

cumstance that King Edward has been 
received with so great and so general 
an expression of welcome.

j FOR^SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
omce, St. John°UU wc 8 *' Apply at Sun MONTREAL CAPITALISTS IN IT.

AMHERST. May 2.—A deal repres- 
ng $100,000 wag closed today through 
Bank of Nova Scotia, when Mon

treal capitalists purchased a control- 
ay, in Main street Baptist ,lng interest in the Mlnudie Mining 
is a forceful speaker and Company, which Is owned principally 

was listened to by large congregations. by Amherst men, with Max. M. Sterne 
Next Sunday Rev. A. C. Archibald, of, as pr<
Middleton, N. S., will officiate. I Thp present output of this mlnq Is

The concert In Fair ville' Baptist 200 tons per dny- They employ 100 men 
church next Thursday evening promises nnd the monthly pay roll is from $4,000 
to be something better than the ordln- to *5»0Mi With the increased capital 
ary church concerts. It will be held and under the new company this will be 
under the auspices of the Maple Leaf greatly. Increased at once. The proper- 
Society of Main street Baptist church, ty ,s one ot the most valuable in the 
and a chorus of about 40 voices, led by 
A. C. Ritchie, will be heard in

KING’S VISIT TO POPE. numbers. Miss Titus of Carleton will
(Brooklyn Eagle). ** In St ^John Presbvterlan church vm ' NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. May 3.—

The meeting of the king of England terday the pastor Rev T F Fother AlthouRh there waa a st,ff east wind on With the pop. 1, Interesting „ „"Гро ! Ingham, Lïe Xllng reflroL to (1.; Г ÏT* T. Г h"d
lltlcaHy significant. No other protest- death of the late Andrew Armatrong «V" 7 m m , moor"
ant sovereign of England was ever of- j a member of the congregation І |пка„0" Jer "h"rtl„y af‘er 8 >'■ m- a"d
flclally or unofilclally presented at the ; Thomas Corhett, who for some time ' “ “-T 777" '"° Sa°U"? '° " ‘
Vatican. That fact alone made the fast, has been clerk at the Duffcrln 7 "777117 77,
occasion of yesterday something more Hotel, has resigned and will In a few ГиГТі 777 th "Г 7‘ГГ Fd V" ”a
than an opportunity for the Inter- days leave for Fredericton, where he «пн Тм.h77,'777= 7 , »
change of pleasant courtesies. It made has accepted a similar position at the Î* d aVi.7 7 .7777 7 I °"
It an occasion for demonstrating that Queen Hotel. | jj'r wej; A'ter a "hort spln "he ran
difference, of creed are not so acute The construction work on the new 777 il La ,? "Г™, Tf"'."1-
as they used to be. that Protestantism steamer for the South Shore roule Is Î1 y and after ^°*a n|r about off 
and Catholicism are no longer mutual- being rapidly carried along at HllyardV n7lmo7t"bo't "M da^kTomght"^^ 

, ,arh cognise, the yards. Strait Shore.'The steamer when 7,иГь,г .аЛа furled annar
right of the other to live and to be let | "niched will be about the sise of the the „l»ht d PP
fv°ne‘ ^<eo 1® not unconscious of ' government steamer Lansdowne and g
the fact that the catholic church ! wlu h® named the Senlac. KTIIPn TM . RTtAWI
enjoys a larger liberty In protestant і Messrs. Grosset. Dixon and Galloway. I KILLED IN A BRAWL.
England than It does In catholic 1 ,he Scotchmen, who are here Inspect- BEVERLY, Mass., May 3.—Charles 
France or Italy. Edward VII is aw- 1 ,n* thp Mlspec Pulp Mill in which they Ritchie, a laborer, was killed here this 
are that the head of the catholic are Interested, were werf satisfied with morning by being knocked down stairs 
church has on more than one occasion ‘ the re®u,f of their inspection on Satur- by Edward McGregor, a carpenter at 
aided the English government In sus- ! day- They will remain here the great- the boarding house of Mrs. F. W. 
talntng law and order within its realm - er P°rt,on of this week. Yesterday nf- Thompson. McGregor, who was ar- 
!n districts where the authority of the !ternoon they enjoyed a drive around the rested, confessed and will be held on 
catholic church was actually, though clty and through the park. the charge of manslaughter, while
not nominally, higher than that of the -------- ----------------- James McLoud is held as a witness.
protestant crown. In all probability NEW BRUNSWICK GRADUATF4 I Tbe klll,ng wae the result of a drunk- 
PoPo^and king will never met again. ___л___ " j en Quarrel.
to"umikZi.r777tlt,r °f th7-.r0ral ,our Th|1 following St. John student, have
7% .,7 * P7P* beln* 1 ™-y graduated In the different courses at A PRINC= RESIGNS,
old man will scarcely Uve more than a McGill College.
few years longer. But the memory of Arts—First rank aeneral honor* *пл BERLIN. May 3.—The hereditarywm "”a'"aa a degree оГ В А ВеІуГа МанГї . в, of Sa.e-Melnlnge
pleasant recollection to both partiel- 1 John of the 8,xth army at
pants and as an incident of which hla- Second rank honora In modern lang- brother-in-law of Emperor William, 
tory will necessarily take note. nagea and degree of B. A.. Wisdom .Who.“ re5en,‘ °Г?,ег” aea!n8t tb« mal*

Ksthertne F, St. John. ’ treatment of soldiers, and drunkenness
Passed third year with second rank " Î7f J™4' created 1 ba.

honors in chemistry, Freeze Helen I*, j reBlgnea’_________ ^___________
Bt- J°bn- , , , і TORONTO, May* З.-The Telegram’s

ed ^!?ЇЇЄ~~РЛВ>І?І Г СІуП ЄП* London cable says: Sir Charles Rlv- 
glneering with degree of B. 8c., Landry ; ers-WHson has cabled to the Scotch 
Pierre Alfred, Dorchester, N. B.

Passed in mining engineering. Row- 
ley, Lome Bidon, M. A., Marysville. N

Popular
feeling In Britain and France has not 
been cordial for some years past, and 
at times relations have been subjected 
to a considerable strain. Nothing could 
be more gracious than the tact of the 

Twq s k,nS. and whether at home or abroad 
cea® I be Possesses the happy

The Attractions of Our stores are Their Low Prloos.те, Гї?.*йск“С!ї:

£rai,’su°Ptep777srSLey.''‘i;.’Jc.oh';.'i',,le-
entl
the

LOST. D.A.KENNEDYAdvertisements under this head: 
words tor one cent each time, or Tbi'Se 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance, і 

LOST —A lady’s black fur collar, on Sun
day between the city and Ben Lomond. The

eeldent.faculty of
arousing the most kindly feelings to
wards his own person.. His visit to 
Paris, therefore, will have a good ef- 

_______ feet, for the welcome extended to him
wl“ appeal to the kindlier instincts of 

STABLE I the English people

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
HAMMS LIVERY /and there will be county.

less of ungracious comment Some Big Bargains Here 
This Week for Cash 

Buyers.

134 Union Street. Telephone 11. in the
THE RELIANCE.press on both sides of the channel.

His majesty’s visit to the Pope was 
resented by some persona in England, 
but he evidently realizes, as did hie 
mother, that the ruler over an empire

DAVID CONNELL whlch embraces so many different re-
•OARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. llg,on8 ou^ht not. as king, however 

* j tenaciously he holds his own personal 
I views, to make so notable a discrimin
ation as would be Involved in a visit to 
Rome without a call upon the venerable 
pontiff.

HORSES BOARDBD.-Cleao i 
В tables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES Un 
hire at any hour.

nqwa rd

46 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N. R, | 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms. 
Borara rad Carrligw on ніг», flu Fit- Dress Coeds Sale.—A six days sale of Drees Goode to etart here 

on Tuesday Morning, May 5th, at big reduction». Cashmerer, Plaids, 
Serges and Fancy Goods. All to be sold at a very low price.

:
•eta at Niort notice.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug-

interest in the Gamey enquiry has 
somewhat subsided since the member 
for Manltoulln made that journey to 
Buffalo. Of course feeling still 
high In Ontario, and the papers devote 
a great deal of space to the evidence. 
In whatever light Mr. Gamey may ap
pear when the enquiry is closed It doee 
not appear possible that the 
ment can come out of It without great 
loas of prestige. The affair ought to 
result ln the defeat of the government

Tflble Linens and Towels.—Сзте in and see these bargains we
are offering in Irish Linen Table Cloths and Towels. Nothing like them 
ever offeied at the prices. Cloths, $1.00 each; Napkins, 55c. dozen 
Table Linens 20c. yard; Towels 20c., 25c. pair; Turkish Towels 15c/ 
20., 25c., 35c pair.Inspectors Waring and Olive went to 

Prince Edward Island yesterday. lace Curtains.—Some big barrens in store for those that come 
early Tuesday Morning. All of the best Scotch Net at 32c.. 50c 75c
*1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 pair. ** *

A гох^ЛГаТ' 8~"'“’ЛТ toW" W°UeM 8t 75C" 95p-

Two Hundred Tarda of Curtain Muslin*, 7c., 9c. yard.

WA«aWWVWAfiAIWAlVVWIAVlAAMaA<vu.....V|11JTn)lvmi

MARRIAGES.

5ГЯ S78?cS kT’ Con RMi-
Another lot of crazy Douka are on the 

march. The announcement 
the same time as a despatch from Ot
tawa praising the "vigorous immigra
tion policy" of the government. A vig
orous deportation policy would be much 

purpose just now, if 
any part of the world could be found 
that would accept the riff-raff Mr. Sif- 
ton’s policy has brought into Canada.

DBATHS. comes at
IHARVEY.—At Lincoln. York Co., N. D., 

April 16th, 1908, James H. Harvey, aged 27 
ORBBR-On March 17th, Minnie Greer wife 

of James Greer, Westfield. N. B.
“«AM,, v„ ana ssVtSia

Alexander Manuel, youngest son of the 
UU Alexander Manuel, builder. Glasgow. 
BooUMd after a ingerlng Illness borne 

Christian patience.—(Scottish papers (Messe copy.)

commander 
eslau and

n. ( 
Br

Em dire R [Ghmond Rangeto the

THE LOG DRIVES.
Already between *6,000.000 to 8,000,000 

feet of logs have run Into the booms 
at Douglas and Sugar Island. They 
©•me principally from the Toblque, Al- 
legash and Grand Rivers and belong to 
Hllyard Bros., Estey. Cunliffe Bros., 
Sweeney, and Fraser A Son. None from 
Northwest Branch, where Kilbum 

Jnr last Wm °^ra*te™ baVl yet put ln appearance.
bS Wn m5:,A- Betey hM been aSvtoed that his

his house was on fliï sevmïïTtliîE. STt anîount,nif to abaut

wJSUTib?C Ww the R-^aydrivLnti“m^“:,r0„rw.,lhS
*“*■ Wm-F,etch” -I WBTSHKsrТ0ЬіЛе dri-

(Has more Improvements th>nwith makes. Lift off Nickel to clean ra^Js
PRIIECJ.—At Moncton, on April

піші ХГа°;£.8и“°
ЯЙ, Edward 
K. »nd Ed». FIRE AT BT. MARTINS.

Tb. houx owned by Robert T. Smith 
and occupied by himself and family 
and Rev. Abel Washburn, at SL Mar
tins. was destroyed by Are together 
with two barns 
early Thursday moral 
Fletcher also lost

Latest and beet Oven Thermometer. 

Double High Shelf.

One damper controls both Are and

See It before purchasing.

FANWART—Suddenly, in this city, on April 
80th. Roberta K. Van wart, only daughter 
of .JX60 and Elizabeth (Lee) Vanwart, sged 2 years and 9 months.

Fanerai on Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Apr" .13th- at Beckford, England, William Hawker (father of W.

dty), aged 66 years.
38 Exmouth 

rchaae, aged
Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80 p. m. from hla

shareholders of the Grand Trunk, say
ing his interview with Laurier regard
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific hatT been 
most satisfactory.If. ovenePassed In electrical engineering. __________ *.

Stokes, Charles William, Woodstock. KINGSTON, Ont,
Law.—No New Brunswick graduates, trous bush 
Medicine—Results to be posted last of of Sharbot 

May, convention in June. of line standing timber were destroyed,
W. Craig, B. A., formerly of many homes devastated, and cattle. 

Trinity church, St. John, gets degree of, stock and household effects consumed.

and wood house
May 3.—A dlsaa- 

flre has been raging north 
‘Lake. Thousands of acres

W. Hawker of this 
PURCHASE)—In this city, at 

street, May 8rd, William Pu
78 years PHILIP CRAMNAN,

The village of Vennacher was burned. 668 MAIN ST.

RED ROSE TEA is Good Tea.
» A RE YOU USING IT гя

W7?-Шжта
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A h* Trade Liberal Piper Hu a 
Fling at the Government

ST. MARKS' N«We. N. B. LEGISLATUREWOODeiOtxTN. B., MU 1-Wm. 
Dibble* AM this moralac about

ao the list extended, the well known
of MIllMse, Hanford and Hatha- Г. 

way followed. Mr. Kaye, a reoreaent- 
ative lawyer of the period of great

Ш tan o'clock. About ten days ago ha 
waa attacked with paralysis. For a 
brief period between that time and to-'

reek of Celebration Services 
Closed Yesterday.

raSMUUCTOM, May l.-Tba house 
met at three o'clock.

Mr. Roberteoo moved for the 
penelon of rale It to permit of the In
troduction of a bill relating to the 
Portland Rolling Mills Co. He Intro-

lawyers, was another lorn to them.
We with to call attention to ow large «took ofSheriff Harding, another man of strong 

Individuality. George P. Smith and C. 
H. Falrweather, who generously gave 
their high capacity to the help of the 
parochial government. Sir Leonard

day he revived a little and It was The Journal has In for
thought he might partially recover. criticism from liberal papers because Wall Papershnpmsivo Sermons by the Bishop 

of Ontario in the Morning and
old school, W. K. Crawford, their be
loved treasurer of the aims fund. Dr. 
«atheway, W. W. Turnbull, J. R. Ruel 
naat of the- original vestry of INI). 
(.Tharlee Henery, another man of sturdy 
originality, than whom none ever loved 
hie church better nor was willing more 
generously to serve It And of noble 
women also the 1
severe: Mrs. О. M. Armstrong. Mrs. 
Daniel, Mrs. Patton, Miss Harding, 
Mrs. Belyea, Miss A. Barlow, Mrs. 
Ketchum

Yesterday, however, the symptoms . of In ta upon Mr. Fielding's
the approaching end became marked 
and ho gradually sank Into unodhs- 
ci ou an ess and passed peacefully away. 
He would have reached his Mrd birth-

budget speech, the Journal expressed duced a bill to llx the 
the Portland Rolling Mills Co.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill
Which include ell the latest de
signs in Amerieen end Canadien 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hell and Celling Papers.

This stock is one of the largee 
and best assorted In the city.

the view that the speech and the bud
get Indicated шл adoption by the 
cabinet of the principle of protection. 
"The budget speech," laid the Mont
real Herald, the leading liberal organ 
in the province of Quebec:

"Leads the Ottawa Journal to assume 
that the liberal administration has 
formally abandoned the principle of a 
low tarim May It not with greater 
fairness be said, on the contrary, that 
the government has displayed un
expected firmness In refusing to yield 
to the demand for higher duties T"

Certainly with fairness may It be said 
that the government displayed firm
ness in refusing to yield to a consider
able demand for many higher duties 
If the Journal did not give the cabinet 
credit for that, the Journal fell short 
of what might truthfully have been 
said. But while refusing many con
cessions, the government gave we 
think good cause for disappointment 
not merely to low-tariff advocates out
side if Its party, but to a large section 
of Its party, by taking several steps 
which distinctly declare 
ness of the protective theory, & thing 
which the liberal party never before 
did. Chief was the promise of a duty 
of 82 per cent, upon steel rails, in order 
to promote rail making. If a duty of 
31 per cent, will promote fail manu
facture to the benefit of Canada as a 
whole, a similar duty will promote any
thing else—to the benefit of Canada us 
a whole—which In a nutshell is the 
protective theory. The Liberals never 
officially admitted the truth of the pro
tective idea before. They contended 
that whatever might seem to be the 
Immediate or superficial effect, the ulti
mate and bottom effect was evil. Now, 
let no one Imagine that the Journal, In 
saying that the Liberal party used to 
be formally opposed to protection, hue 
stated what was not on record. Let 
us reproduce here In full the tariff 
plank of the liberal platform formu
lated at the great liberal convention 
In Ottawa In 1893. It was the first and 
chief plank in tho platform, 
ask our readers to note piAloul 
closing paragraph:

•J
the Rector in the Evening.

amending the elections act of 18» and 
relating to the general elections of 
1908 In the county of Madawaaka. Hon. 
Mr. Pugeley explained that a change 
waa proposed In reference to the coun
ty of Kings, whereby the electors liv
ing In the parish of ^eetfield on the 
east aide of the river m*y go to Bays- 
water to vote.

Replying to Mr. Haaen, Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley said Qustavus K. Asker was 
removed from his position on the 
board pf liquor license commissioners 
In the town of Campbellton upon the 
recommendation of the members for 
the county of Restlgouche. John Daw- 
eon and Lawrence LaPoInte were also 
removed from the board of license 
commissioners for the county upon the 
recommendation of the members for 
the county. In respect to Qustavus E. 
Asker and John Dawson the charge 
was that they hud been guilty of par
tisan conduct In the recent election, 
and also that Mr. Asker was unfit to 
perform the duties of his office. With 
regard to Mr. Le Pointe the charge 
was made that he had failed to attend 
meetings of the board and was unfitted 
for the discharge of tho duties per
taining to hls office.

The house went Into committee on 
bills. Hon. Mr. Pugsley committed a 
bill res 
ployers
explained the provisions of the bill, 
and on Ills motion progress was re
ported so as to give those interested 
an opportunity to become familiar 
with tho bill. It will be again con
sidered
thought the present measure would be 
found satisfactory. Sub-section C of 
section 2 specifies the class of labor to 
which the act will not apply. The law 
remains the same as at present in re
spect to the liability between employee 
and employers In regard to domestic 
servants, farm laborers, gardeners, 
fruit growing, mining, quarrying and 
lumbering. The term lumbering done 
not apply to the employes of saw mill* 
In respect to tho classes specified It 
waa thought well to leave the law as 
It Is. The law Is 
acter, and it is e 
eratlon nt any tlmF If desired. There 
was a strong feeling among the em
ployers engaged In mining and quarry
ing against a bill of this character, 
and ns we are endeavoring to encour
age the introduction of capital for the 
purpose of developing our mines It 
was th^tebt well to leave miners out 
of the ^^ШІоп of the law for the pre
sent.

flectlonVls

day had he lived two more months.
The greater part of hie active life, Mr. 
Dibbles lived In Woodstock, and for 
half a century hie name and figure 
were alike familiar to the people of. 
the town and county. About twenty- 
five years ago he established the hard
ware firm of W. F. Dlbblee A Son, now 
grown Into large proportions and 
managed by hls son J. T. A. Dibbles. 
Mr. Dlbblee was an active Free Ma
son In his day, having been one ot .he 
charter members of Woodstock Lodge, 
and having filled all the high offices in 
the céder. In political sentiments he 
was a conservative, and In religion a 
member of the Church of England. He 
was at church on Blaster Sunday and 
up to that time, unless the weather 
was very severe, frequently attended 
both morning and evening services on 
Sunday. He had been church warden 
and vestryman. Some years ago 
when the Infirmities of age came on 
he retired altoegther to private life, 
although he remained remarkably 
strong in body and vigorous in Intel
lect, so much so that It was often re
marked that he bid fair to reach the 
century limit. Hie was an active, 
strong personality, and hls name will 
long be remembered in Woodstock as 
that of an upright and successful busi
ness man asd an honorable cltlsen. 
Mr. Dlbblee was twice married. Hls 
first wife was Miss Barker, by whom 
hie two surviving children. George T. 
Dlbblee of Fredericton and J. T. A. 
Dlbblee of Woodstock, were born. Hls 
second wife was Miss Clements, who 
died a few years ago.

The funeral wlU be at two o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon from fit. Luke's 
Church. The Masonic body, of which 
deceased was long an active member, 
will attend In full regalia.

As soon as tho Salvation Army va
cates the Town hall the improvements 
on the building will be begun, the ap
propriation therefor having been pass
ed by the council.

Repairs are being made In and about 
St. Luke's Church. The Interior will 
be repainted and generally Improved 
before the meeting of the synod here 
In July. Arrangements are nearing 
completion for the entertainment of 
the clergy, who will attend the synod, 
at private homes of church people.

The week of special services in cele
bration of St. John's church jubilee 
dosed yesterday. In the morning his 
lordship Dr. W. Mills, Bishop of On
tario, preached a strong and scholarly 
sermon eminently appropriate to the 
occasion. He was also to preach in 
the evening, but owing to a severe 
cold contracted during hls Journey 
down had great difficulty in officiating 
at the morning service, so the deliver
ing of the evening address devolved 
upon the rector, Rev. John de Soyres.

Large congregations attended both 
and the choir under Mr. Fox 
excellent music. The morn-

were not less

Window Blinds
in large variety, ell the Uteet 
itylee end variety. From 16e, up,

It will pay yen to cell and examine our (took before purohutng eleewhen»

. and Mrs. Knodell. It would 
It a church could not hope to

tin \j
survive such losses, more than decim
ated by the hand of death, but the 
psalm gave the secret of courage and 
the earnest of a future hope.

A patriotism which should penetrate 
beyond cheap outward loyalty to a self- 
sacrificing seal for city and parish; a 
family love which should recall the wise 
if strict discipline of earlier times which 
meant the truest kindness and the 
beet education; a fear of God which 
passed beyond Sunday observance Into 
the Inner life 
Is the secret of the future, and the 
only source of hope ti 

beginning

-
provided
ing anthem, Sullivan's, Sing O Heaven, 
iwas particularly good, 

і The text of the bishop’s sermon was 
K&ut. viil., 2: "Thou shall remember 

which the Lord thy 
Hls address was a 

moving exposition of the goodness of 
God's purpose toward Hls people 
through all time.

In Introduction he sketched the cir
cumstances under which the words of 

iMoses had been spoken to the 
^children of Israel after their long 
end weary Journey through the 
wilderness. Moses' wish was to 
impress upon hls people the 
knowledge that all their experi
ence. the tolls and dangers and the 
blessings they had gone through had 
all been a part of God's education, fit
ting thorn for the positions they were 
to occupy.

BookMltar and Itntienw 
I MS Main streeta. McArthur

All the way 
God led thee." MONTREAL STRIKERS.of everyday work. That

MONTREAL, May 3,—An attempt to 
settle the longshoremen's strike was 
made this afternoon. A conference 
Was held between representatives of 
the stevedores and shipping agents and

that the new fifty 
might lead to.years now 

Jubilee more fertile of rejoicing be
cause more rich In fruit. A church 
prospered, not by multiplication of 
services, or by novelties, but In quiet 
continuance In well doing.

the correct- Apr
30th, IMS,

SPECIAL COLONIST SATISthe officers of the International union. 
As far as wages, hours, etc., went an 
arrangement vms quickly affected, but 
when It came to recognition of the 
union, defined In this case that none 
but union men shall be employed upon 
the wharves, the shipping men flatly 
refused to make the concession. On 
the other hand, the union officials 
stated that they considered this the 
only point of Importance In the fight. 
The conference broke up In the union 
officials being notified that If the men

To North Paolflo Oooot and
VISITED THE POPE.

ROME, May 3,—Emperor William 
arose early this morning and was 
greeted bV bright and sunny weather, 
In contrast to the clouds of yesterday. 
He held a long conference with Chan
cellor Von Buelow, 
despatches concerning the situation In 
Macedonia, and gave Instructions to 
be sent to Berlin and Constantinople.

When Emperor William left the lega
tion to drive to the Vatican, fifteen 
carriages were required for the use of 
Hie Majesty and Ms suite.

When Pope Leo was advised bt the 
arrival of hls guests the door was

Kootenay Points.peering the liabilities of em- 
for Injuries to workmen. He FROM NT. JOHN. N. B,

TO NELSON, B. 0.
TRAIL, B. 0.
R08SLAND, В. О»

Ші: $56.60.
NEW WRSTMINBTRlt,
SEATTLE à TACOMA 
PORTLAND, ORB.

Were not back at work by three o'clocfcl Proportionate Rates fro* Sad to othefl 
tomorrow afternoon the steamship Polete. , . ,
men would at once cable to England UTAH мЙЛаЬа,‘П WiSlUNSSbN^aiâ 
Instructions to send forward the first CALIFORNIA ' WABH,NUTUW 
batch of one thousand men, with a For Full Particuliers call on W. 8C. 0, 
second thousand to follow the next MACHAT, City Ticket Agent,
Week. Some of these men have al- Or Write to C. B. FOSTER. .
ready sailed, and some are now at Dl p* A,‘ °* **** Jabo» *•
.work In the harbor. The union offi
cials were notified that these men had 
been engaged for the season, and that 
even If the u 
work these Sm
charged to make room for union men.

Tho militia ore still doing duty on 
the wharves, but an attempt Is to be 
made to secure their release by sub
stituting the men attached to the Can
adian regular force.

looked over theThe acher wished hls hearers to 
these words had been spokenmt on Wednesday next. He

6ote th
bltke for their guidance. As God dealt 
with Hls people of old so He did to
day. The past was a mirror In which 

be seen Hls purposes for the 
present. Hls wish was to build them, 
to establish their characters, to make 
.them more like Himself. Life was not
a temporary thing with a mere physi
cal basis. It was an expression of th 
plan and purpose which God was de
veloping day by day.

The life of each man, he said, was 
that must be traversed. It

open and the Pontiff appeared. 
He was dressed in white, with the ex
ception of a email cape of red velvet, 
trimmed with ermine. The Emperor 
advanced alone, making a profound 
bow. The Pontiff Inquired in French 
as to the Emperor's health. Emperor 
Willla

Let us 
arly the Millidgevllle Ferrymight not seem to the Individual to be 

the easiest and shortest way, but it 
was of God's 
Tightly looked 

-.СЄЄП to
truly Judged by retrospect, which In a 
proper spirit and with a knowledge of 
God as a personal directing being 
not but strengthen the faith and 
surer the trust of the looker back.

God’s purpose with Hls people of to
day as with the Israelites was ofttlmes 
to lend them in ways that would hum
ble them, removing the pride that 
kept them from Him, make them 
holler, truer and more like Himself, 
thus preparing them for the home He 
had already prepared. Not with 
worldly thoughts and hampered by 
worldly conditions could they enter 
Into that rest. To those so entering 
It would be no rest at all.

So with the Idea of knowing what 
God had done for them, he asked the 
congregation to look back and remem
ber the way He had led them during 
the past fifty years. During that time 
they had had but two rectors. The 
first, whom the speaker had personal
ly known, was a true servant of God, 
whose sole aim had been to known 
Christ and Him crucified. Those who 
eat under hie ministry oould often feel 
that he came to them with messages 
direct from the Master. The congre
gation of St. John’s Church should also 
be proud that they had been able to 
secure and retain the services of a 
man of such standing and scholarship, 
with such recognized ability In the 
old land as the present rector. When 

v they recalled these things and con- 
\ eldered the beautiful church In which 
1 they worshipped, so worthy of being a 
^ temple of God’s people, the heart of 
\everyone should be filled with Joy and 

every mouth with hymns.
"So we should greatly rejoice when 

we remember the way < 
us," he said In closing, 
been redeemed from a bondage worse 
than Egypt. We have been freed from 
chains more galling by the awful 
price of the life of the воп of God. He 
has redeemed us that we may be 
trained to be worthy of so great a re
demption. Every experience that 
comes to us Is not of chance, no acci
dent, but of God’s own leading. So 
today I leave the text with you, "thou 
shall remember all the way which 
the Lord thy God led thee."

As the afternoon progressed, It was 
found impossible for 
Ontario to preach, and the rector took 
hls place. The church was again well 
filled, and the music of an equally 
high order, Wesley’s great anthem, 
"Blessed be the

tentative In its 6har- 
авИ to extend Its op-

nlon men returned to 
en would not be dis-I,—TARIFF REFORM.

> appointment and when 
back upon was always 

be the best. It could only be

im, after presenting hls two sons, 
d with the Pope to the latter's лишк ла /гяі

p bhtuhninci moil bayxwatsr et t, e. 
m. and 4.46 and 8.46 p. m.

SATURDAY—4.46 sad 9.19 A ». Ill I, I 
and 7 p. m.

RBTORNINO—в, ISO and 10.18 А Ш., end 
I, 6 and 7 p. m.

SUNDAYS--9 Sad 10.90 A. ». Sttd 7 p. ».| 
returning at 9.46 a. m and I p. m.

JOHN MeOOLDRICK, Agent

Moved by Hon. W. Laurier,
Seconded by W. Patterson, M. P.:
We, the liberal party of Canada In 

convention assembled, dejslte» that the 
custom tariff should befJ^M^not as 
It now is upon the protJ^^UPlncIple, 
but upon requirementspublic 
Service.

That the existing tariff founded upon 
an unsound principle and used as It 
has been by the government as a cor
rupting agency wherewith to keep 
themselves In office, has developed 
monopolists, trusts and combinations.

It has decreased the value of farm 
and other landed property.

private study. The audience lasted 
forty minutes. At the end of this 
time «the Princes were summoned and 
spoke to the Pontiff. The Imperial 
party then paid a brief visit to Car
dinal Rampollo.

Upon hls three previous visits to the 
Vatican Emperor William returned 
direct to the Qulrlnal. This was not 
liked by the Vatican, and today. Em
peror William returned from the Vati
can to the Prussian legation accredit
ed to the Holy Bee.

1 4 BASE BALL.
National League.

(Saturday's Games.)
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. •: St Louis, t 

i At ^Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 4; Brook-
TAt Pittsburg-Chicago, 10: Pittsburg, tk 
At Boston—Boston, I; New York, I.

(Sunday's Games.)
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 7: St Louis, A 
At Chicago—Chicago, I; Pittsburg, I.

HORRIBLE R. R. ACCIDENT.

DETROIT, Mich., May 8.-A day of 
merrymaking and celebration by 1,600 
Polish excursionists from Toledo wag 
brought to a close by a frightful catas
trophe at the corner of Canfield strdte 
and Dequlndre street at 8.80 o'clock 
this evening, In which at least seven of 
the excursionists were killed. The ex
cursionists left the train at the corner 
of Canfield and-’Dequlndre streets this 
morning, and were met by a numbe<of 
local Poise and Polish societies, who 
escorted the visitors to Et. Joseplat'a 
church. An entertainment was helâ 
later at Harmonie Hall.

About 8 o'clock the visitors began 
to gather again at the corner of Can- 
field and Dequlndre streets to take 
their train on the Lake Shore back to 
Toledo. Both the Lake Shore and 
Grand Trunk tracks run out from the 
Brush street station on Dequlndre 
street. Four policemen stood at the 
corner of Canfield street and endeavor
ed to keep the excursionists from 
crowding through the gates onto the 
tracks. Despite their efforts hundreds 
crawled under or over the gates and 
walked down the dark tracks to await 
the arrival of their train, which could 
be seen coming slowly up from the 
station. Probably one thousand per
sons were scattered along the tracks 
for two blocks waiting to board the
Ілке Hhore «cureion train end «enure A Huprrb Band And Orcheetrn. Grand 
•eats. It was only a few blocks down тк» VA1.L-.ra»
the track, creeping carefully along. Street Parade, The Fsmoue Alübem» 

Suddenly from out of the darkness Colored Comedy Foot, Introducing 
came the Grand Trunk Chicago and many now features. Mr. Frank W, 
New York express, known as the Pan- Hollis, the Silver toned Tenor from the 
American flyer. It plouxhrd thr»u*h gmtan Tlioitre. You can't ml* him. 
the mass of people, throwing them to 
both sides of tho track, bruised and 
maimed, and grinding a number of 
them under the wheels.

Patrolman Fred T. Schults, John 
Zynda, a prominent local Pole, and 
numbers of others who were as the 
crossing assert that the flyer’s whistle 
was not blown nor was the bell rung.
No statement could be secured on this 
subject at the local Grand Trunk office nand Waleer, a Toledo priest, was аг- 
ton Ight. rested shortly before noon on Satur-

The flyer was checked and stopped day, charged with the murder of Mlsg 
ns quIAriy as possible and barked to Agatha Reichlin. Waleer was a guest 
the scene of the catastrophe, where for the Reichlin home on Thursday 
two blocks the track was covered with night when the crime was committed, 
mangled and dying people. Four of He has been taken to the county Jail 
the dead were killed outright and tflè *t Elyria.
others died after being taken to the The city is In a turmoil of exette- 
hospltat. ment. The entire police force was or-

Every ambulance in the city was dered on duty early Saturday to pre
called to the scene and the injured vent possible violence to the priest, 
were soon under the care of surgeons The young woman was found In her

room Thursday night with tier head 
battered In.

Important. It relates to 
injuries caused by defective machinery, 
or by reason of neglect on the part 
of our superintendents or foremen, 
whose orders the laborer Is bound to 
obey. As the law Is now the employe 
has no right of action because of the 
negligence on the part of superintend
ents or foremen, because the employer 
can eet up the defence of fellow ser
vant. Under this bill, however, he Is 
Just as liable as If he himself had 
been guilty of negligence. Railway 
companies are made liable for Injuries 
sustained by conductors by reason of 
the negligence of the engineer, or to 
the engineer by reason of the negli
gence of anyone employed on the train. 
There Is a section relating to ship 
laborers which makes tho employer 
liable for Injury caused by negligence 
of the man In charge of the machinery 
used In the loading and discharge of- 
cargo. Under the law as it is at pre
sent there is no liability for negligence 
of that kind. It was thought desirable 
to extend the liability in this class of 
labor, and It Is not likely that It will 
be a hardship, because accident com
panies Issue blank policies in the 
ease of ship laborers, and in this way 
the employers are protected. The 
bill removed absolutely the defense of 
common employment. It contains а 
number of saving clauses and provides 
for the amount of compensation which 
shall not exceed 11,600. The bill does 
not take away the right of action un
der common law, but workmen must 
elect either one or the other. There le 
another Important provision in the 
bill which enacts that no contract en
tered Into betweeen employer and em
ploye waiving a right of action, In 
case of injuries, shall be valid unless 
adequate consideration has been given 
for such contract apart* altogether 
from the wages. It Is the intention of 
the government to press the measure 
at this session, and they will be glad 
to receive any suggestions as to the de
tails of it;

Progress was reported with leave to 
sit again.

The house went Into committee on 
the bill respecting the licensing of 
extra provincial corporations,

Mr. Hazen—Will this act apply to 
corporations already doing business in 
the province 7

-Hon, Mr. Pugsley—It Is Intended to 
apply to all foreign corporations, but 
those now doing business in the pro
vince will not have to pay license 
under it until the 1st of November 
next.

Mr. Hasen—lt strikes me that there 
is an element of unfairness In this, as 
many of these corporations have come 
Into the province without expecting to 
be taxed.The attorney general Intimat
ed that next session s bill would be 
passed to tax all corporations. This 
would be simply a form of direct tax
ation, and 1 cannot see that it would 
be justifiable. Why should a firm 
which becomes a corporation be 
taxed any more than one which con
tinues simply as a partnership, 1 wish 
to put myself on record as being op
posed to any legislation of that kind, 
which Is simply a new form of direct 
taxation.

Hon. Mr. Pugeley—It is not yet de
cided by the government to tax all 
corporations, but I think there would 
be nothing unfair in charging them a 

II foe, considering the advantages 
they enjoy and the freedom of their 
members from personal liability, 1 do 
not at present announce this as the 
policy of the government.

Telephone 128a.

HOTELS.
American League.

(Saturday’s Games.) HOTEL DUFF1RIN.At St. Louis—Detroit, I; St. Louis. 1.
At Chloago—Chicago, 18; Cleveland, A 
At Bostoa—Philadelphia, 3; Boston, o.
At New York—Washington, 4; New York, A 

(Sunday's Games.)
At Chicaso—Chicago, 6; Cleveland, I.
At St. Loufo-St. Louie, I; Detroit, 1. 
exhibition, at New York—New York 

erlcan), 23; West New York, 13.

NEW LABOR HALL.

The trades and labor unions will In 
future meet In their' rooms at Berry
man’s building, corner Charlotte and 
Princess street. Bt. John will 
these the finest labor rooms 
ad a, which is something the labor men

painters,
Five meetings can be held simultane
ously, as there are five large rooms 
with capacity for seating ffotn 100 to 
600 men each. From thle out trade 
unionism should boom In St John.

The retail clerks will be called to
gether shortly to form up. This will 
bring Into the movement a lot of 
bright, Intelligent young men who will 
be quite an acquisition to the trade 
and labor movement.

1 It has oppressed the masses to the
enrichment of a few.

It has checked Immigration, It hoe 
caused loos of population, it has Im
peded commerce, It has discriminated 
against Great Britain, In these -and In 
many other ways It has occasioned 
great public and private Injury, all of 
which evils must continue to grow In 
Intensity so long as the present tariff 
system remains In force.

That the vital Interests of Canada 
demand the removal of thle obstacle to 
our country's progress by the ad potion 
of a sound fiscal policy, which will not 
do injury to any class, will promote 
domestic and foreign trade, and ac
celerate the return to prosperity to 
our country.

That to this end the tariff should be 
reduced to the needs of honest economi
cal and efficient government.

That It should be so adjusted as to 
make free or to bear as lightly as pos
sible upon the necessaries of life and 
should be so arranged as to promote 
free trade with the whole world, more 
particularly Great Britain and the 
United States.
(Wa believe that the results of a pro

tective system have grievously dis
appointed thousands of persons who 
honestly supported it and that the 
country In the light of experience Is 
now prepared to declare for a sound 
fiscal policy, 
two political parties In the great ques
tion Is now clearly defined.

The government themselves admit 
the failure of their fiscal policy and 
now profess their willingness to make 
some changes, but they say that such 
changes must be based only on the 
principle of protection.

We denounce the principle of protec
tion as radically unsound and unjuat to 
the masses of the people and we de
clare our conviction that any tariff 
changea had on that principle must 
fall to afford any oubetantlal relief 
from the burden under which the 
country labors; this Issue we unhesitat
ingly accept and

B. Lesov WILLIS, erep.,
ЙГ •T. JOHN, N. B.(Am-

York Theatre,
Monday and Tuesday Nights,

MAY 4th and Sth.

proud of. This evening the 
tinsmiths and plumbers meet. LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, NS, May 8-Ard, Wtre Virginia 

Lake, from St Johns, NF; Bawtry, from 
Now York; Halifax, from Boston; berk 
Poseidon, (rom K ragero.

Sid, sirs Peruvian, Harrison, for Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF; Gulf of Venlee, Cook, for 
St John. NB; Silvia, Farrell, for St Jofcas, 
NF: Siberian, Outram, for Philadelphia; 
bark Elms, Anderson, for Swansea, Wales, 

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL, May Mrd, 

tobs, from St John.
Foreign Porta.

SALEM, Maso, May 3-Ard, 
from Harwlchport for Brldoo 
^ Bidder he Kffle May, for
NvTnBYARD HAVEN. Mas#, May S-Ard. 
edh Walter Miller, from Northport, LI, for 
St John, NB.

♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦В

MüffiüSetr Lake Maul-

BT. JOHN AMATEUR MINSTRELS.
URSS, Тау, forBt. John always takes kindly to ama

teur minstrels and those who so thor
oughly enjoy these performances have 
a treat in store for them. At the Opera 
House on May 18 and 19 the St. John 
Amateur Minstrels occupy the boards. 
The rehearsals are moat encouraging 
and two rattling good performances 
will be given. Harry Ervin, who has 
been prominently connected with pre
vious amateur performances, Is per
sonally superintending the rehearsals, 
in fact all the arrangements have been 
in his hands, 
spared to make the undertaking euc-

A Great Mlnetrel Shew.

Returned, sch 
St Stephen, NB 

Pawed,
New Haves.

CITY ISLAND. May A-Boend south, ertia 
Ayr, from St John, NB; Rews, from do; 
Harry, from Apple River, NS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Mo, 
ось Olivia, for Boston.

HYANIfl

Opbir, from Edgewater for

sch Tay, from St John, NB, for
God hath led 

"We have

May 9—Sid,

Nine, Maw, May 3-Ard, eeh Ravels, 
Clinton Point for Sackvtlle, NB; PftiOMi 10, 90 and SO Ota

Beet Plen st Orsy’s Bookstore, 
King Stretrt.

The Issu, between theomeo. from an English port
VINEYARD HAVEN, Maw, May S-Ard, 

arb Manuel R Cusa, from HaoUpert, NS (for

Pawed, ach Fortune, from Hillsboro, NB, 
bound weet.

NEW YORK, May S-Ard, être Menomi
nee, from London »ad Southampton; New 
York, from • Southampton and Cherbourg; 
Umbria, from Liverpool and Queenstown; 
bark Mary Hendry, from Old Canabar,

C1T

No pain» have been

NEW DIVISION ORGANIZED. SENSATIONAL EPISODE.

A public meeting under the auspices 
of the Grand Division, ' S. of T., waa 
held in the Orange Hall, Falrvllle, Sat
urday night. Rev. Mr. Kirby occcu- 
pied the chair, and addresses were 
made by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, O. W. 
P., ~ol. Armstrong, O. S., and Rev. 
Mr. Dykeman After the public meet
ing Falrvllle division, No 417, waa or
ganised, and officers were elected and 
installed.

LORAIN, O., May 2,— Rev, Ferdl-
the Bishop of Y ISLAND, NY, May 3-Bound south, 

Saille E Ledlam, from St John, NB; 
Bearer, from de; Francos Sbubort, from do; 
Abble Keaet, from Fredericton, NB; Jonnlo 
O, from do via Stonington, conn;
Peters, from Calais, Me, via New Haves; 
Three enters, from Somes Sound, Mo.

BOSTON, Mey 3-Ard, etro Boston, from 
Yarmeatb; Fortune, from Leuleburg, CB; 
echo Adelaide, from Cbeverie, NS; H k Em- 
guenon, from Hopewell Cape, NB.

•rhe

God and Father," be
ing magnificently rendered.

The rector began by saying that hla 
In the pulpit confirmed 

/the fears which most of them 
must have entertained that mom- 

they listened to the 
heroic effort which the Bishop had 
made, in spite of sore throat and

upon it we await with 
the fullest confidence the verdict of the 
electors of Canada.HAVEN, Mar 3—Seb Manual 

Hanteport, Mi. for orders, at 
• portion of her deckload of 

the pas*

VINEYARD 
II Caaa. from 
IbleHBI

AMATEUR BABB BALL MEETING.
Ing,

KWH ANOTHBK VOLCANO.
•AN TOANCTflCoT Mer 3.—The 

•ants Marla volcano In OtsaUmala has 
broken out again, 
brought to thle city by the steamer 
•an Juan which left Champerico, April 
12, the day of the fresh eruption Is sold 
to have taken place. Couriers from 
the Interior brought word that the vol
cano had broken out, that a storm of 
ashes was falling and that the Inhabl- 
tanta In the surrounding counties were 
panic stricken.

A fun meeting of the Bt. John Ama
teur Base Ball League will be held to
night In the T. M. C. A. rooms, at 
which all left-over business will be 
transacted and complete plans effected 
for the season's work. Those belong
ing to the different teams In the league 

The of
ficers will be Installed at tonight's sea-

lath heavy wwtber
in the hospitals. 1

severe rheumatism to convey to them
(V. в. Associated Press.)To cure Headache In ten minutes 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.
A cry for venegance went up from 

the Poles as soon as they realised LORAIN, Ohio, May I,—Rev. Father 
what slaughter the Grand Trunk train Chss. KHchlln, pastor of Et. Joseph’s 
had done. A demonstration was start- Roman Catholic Church In this city, 
ed against the engineer of the flyer, and brother of Agatha Relsbtin, who 
and a rush was made down the track was murdered last Thursday night, to- 
for the cab oft the engine. The police day made a sensational denunciation 
had forestalled them, however, and an of the authorities for the arrest of 
officer guarded each door of the cab. Rev, Father Ferdinand Waleer on the 
The angry Poles stood about and charge of murdering hls sister. The 
uttered threats until the flyer resumed occasion was at the services this mer
its trip Into the station. nlng in that church and the place wag

# », ..—і from the altar steps.

■ CUT WAGES,

bis loving message of God speed. He 
could at least give them the partial 
consolation that the Bishop hoped to 
be with them at the parochial reunion 
on Monday evening. The rector took 
as hls text Psalm cxxvll, 1, 2: 
"Except the Lord build the house. 

Their labor is but lost that build ft, 
V Except the Lord keep the city,
1 The watchman waketh but in vain.” 
I Three notes of conduct, patriotism, 
Afaeily love, and the fear of God, were 

present here, and are eminently the 
attribute* of those Jews who rose to 
the full altitude of Old Testament re
ligion.

The news was

TO FIND JESUS.
are requested to be present.

OTTAWA, May 3.-Tbe latest band 
of Doukhobor pilgrims to take the 
read to find J«

.
of the league will 

commence two weeks from tonight, 
May IS, Loyalist day, on the Victoria

The playing consists of about five 
from Rod Berry Lake

•«tiraient, near Beltleford. They did
net ink. part in the form» рИсгіамсе, 
but bav. been disaffected for

MIN8TREL0 TONIGHT. WHiMsiCAUTra*.

Toon* Tatter 17» ~hoete*)—"I here 
bad a very pleasant evening. But then 
I always menace to enter myeelf no 
matter where 1 am."—Ufe.

The attraction at York Theatre to
night will be Harrleon Bros.' big min
strel show, which is advertised •» one 
of the beet entertainments of He kind 
on the road. The company consist» of 
2$ people, including brilliant soloiete, 
clever dancers, a Une orchestra and a 
good band that will parade today at 
noon. Popular prices prevail, and a 

and fun Is pto-

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.

RUM FORD FALLS, M#„ May l^A
French-Canadlan who has worked here HALIFAX, N. S., May 1-The Do- 
in the paper mills for two years, re- minion Steel Co, have offered a cut sf 
turiied on Monday from a visit to Que- ti cents a day In wages paid to 
bee, and immediately took to hie bed. pen tors employed on their plant. As 
Today It waa learned he was 111 with carpenters belonging to the union 
smallpox. He was at once removed to have made a demand for an increase, 
the smallpox hospital, asd the boat'll- to go Into effect 1st of June, it M likely 
Ing house with Its sixty occupants wee no action will be taken by them Ш 
placed under strict quarantine. There 
are no other known

At the Interior department It Is stat
ed that they will not be permitted to 
continue their Journey, ae were the 
forum pilgrims. Tbs N. W. M. P. 
Will be Immediately Instructed to send 
them back to their village.

Bicyclists sad *И* athlete* depend

Called almost without notice to
preach to them, be had turned over the 
pages of the parish record which pre
served all even ta In their church life 
for th# last IS years. He had been 
struck, as “ often before, by the fre
quent aad asd bereavements which 
surely no other parish had suffered. 
He passed In rapid review the long

Neighbor—Weren't you surprised st 
th# way the elections went In thle 
ward?"

indignant wife (ot defeated candidate 
for oldgood evening of 

mised.
>—"Net after seeing that 

portroH the papers printed of my hue- 
band!"—Chicago Tribune,

and muscles In trim.Joints this connection until that date. The 
P, W. A. lodge of steel company em
ployes, numbering 12W members, Is 

NEW LONDON, Conn,, May 3.—The said to be In sympathy with the carp- 
body of Wm. A. Kay, who killed him- enters. The company proposes to 
self at the Royal Hotel here last week make a general reduction Hi wages ex- 
after shooting the landlord of the tending to every department connected 
hotel, was buried today by a local with the works. The steel company 
lodge of Oddfellows, upon orders from have been all along paying very high 
a Portland, Me., lodge of which Kay wages, fatty as high and Hi many 
was a member, Kay was a former de- cases higher than In many Industrial 
puty sheriff of Aroostook county, Me, centres of the United States,

bet of names, one and all entwined in COLUMBIA, Go., May 1—FrwH In town.BLOOMFIELD, Ont., May A-Oso.
Martin of Warmer thought he saw » 

this morning on »

affectionate and respectful recolles- The southern counties of England 
have lately been having "colored

Progress was reported with leave to
tlon. In 12» the venerable and be- fruit belt» eay that they will have from 

one-tlrtrd to one-half a crop. Many 
fruit trees were hilled by the

sit again.
loved figure of his predecessor was The house Hi committee agreed to
taken from them. Then followed a nasr where be was working. Ho spoke that the coloring of rain was caused the Ml to amend the set to Incorpor

ate Bath village. Thle bill declares 
the act of last session to be In force, 
notwithstanding that the two-third 
vote required by that act was not ob
tained, and It legalises all the acts of 

under that act

to a man working with him, who 
sgwsfl with Mm, Martin got Ms gufi 
and fired, shooting Ms four-year-old 

through the back of the bead. The 
boy bad a brown velvet hood ea, which 
led the father astray.

by volcanic duet from Martinique and 
St, ▼lucent. Scientists assert that the 

Is behind those recorded s 
or so ago on the continent. It Is

dost from Sahara that has been ear
ned to the north.

crlbaMy pathetic, as to the deaths of
young Percy Hanlnglon and Elisabeth

Oompers of the American FederationBoetwlck, sometime» of tboee ripe to У
age and dignity, such as the late of Labor, says politicians are trying

to disrupt trades entons In Canada, She

feë a

11
' r j • :

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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OLOOKS.
Another lot of Cloche j*»t re

ceived, end we oen give «en e
Good Clock for Houie, Office or 
Fee tory, tn French nr Anterieen, 
end from the beet Menefeeterere

Hffil MB Ml Til MUT УМИТУ.

HE WAS VERY DRY.
But Get ell the Moisture He Heeded, 

snd More.

g

№ he, жгшт
.

At the re enter meeting of the Ev- 
«Sellent Altlence toiler. Rev, Dr Fo- 
theringham preaided end there wen 
preWBBt Revs, Dr. Wilson, David Lone. 
J. a B. Appel, and Miles Tret ton. The 
minute» ot last meeting were read and 
approved. Rev. J. C. B. Appel thought 
there were not enough qreaent to do 
any buBlneee. He was not sure that 
there was a quorum.

He met many ioliy T‘ p* ^otheringham thought
Saturday certa,n business had been hang- 

mhrnlng and early ,tt„„„on. and when lB» "n tM^nltt e jcne tlnt». 
he climbed eboerd hi. veeeel Inter In ,„”ev'.I)r- wn,<m “ld ,hlt h* 1,11 1 
the day he had "that tired feeling," let7r ,rom B gentleman In Moncton 
to such an eatent that he Immediately ."hat had been done In regard
decided to go to sleep. It was a good, te the *** sueetlon. He spoke of the 
sensible Idea, and was well carried out, BCtlon being tBken by the mlnluttrlal 
with the exception that he selected an association of Moncton with reference 
uncomfortable spot. To any one who to c0*npulsory education. His Inten- 
has even seen a photograph of a t,0D ,n bringing the matter before the 
schooner the rail Is the last place like- B,l,Bnce was that support might be 
ly to be chosen, as a substitute for a *tven to the Moncton brethren. There 
hammock, although It Is easier to get had been some talk on the question 
on в rail than Into a hammock. This here, but Moncton people had evident- 
man had a comfortable bunk awaiting done "lore than talk, they had taken 
him below, but the hatch etepe were eome definite action This opened the 
steep; so the rail was selected for the' "hole question which had been thrash- 
nap. How long the party In question 1 ed out with no result long ago, and 
kept his balance he does not know, but і Hevs. Messrs. Long, Trafton and Fo- 
he has a faint recollection of some one therlngham spoke on the subject. The 
calling out "fill 'em up again," hie re- only result was a motion to adjourn, 
ply and the query as to the chaser which was unanimously carried.
"soda or water?" -------------- » -----

The one certain fact concerning that PERSONAL,
drink Is that he took water and If he 
had taken a little more he would have 
had a coroner sitting on him now.

Into the drink he went with a thud.
Just then a boy emerged from the cab
in snd hearing strange sounds, looked, 
overboard. There was his shipmate' 
floundering around like a baby porpoise 
on his trial trip. The cabin boy called 
for help and John Trecartln and Alex.
Patterson went to the rescue and were 
Just In time, catching the drowning 
man's hands as he was disappearing 
beneath the water.
THE RECORD МАГ BE BROKEN.
Th, calm held by the old Bt. John 

Amateur Minstrel Club for the moat 
aucceisful production of a light opera 
In local rank! H In danger of being 
lost. Within the next three weeks 
another amateur effort will be made, 
but the performers win not be men; 
there will not be even a female In the 
cast, but all the sex Impersonations 
will be there Just the

lain

Ю«а. that. Mitirly an-

There wea considerable tacitement 
■about the South Market wharf for a 
few mlnutee Baturday afternoon while 
an unfortunate ataman was being ім
амі from the briny deep, Into which 
ho had accidentally fallen.

The party In quMtlon la one of the 
crew of the achoonar Hattie, now load
ing at the slip, 
cofnpenlona about

! I

ЩSi.50—That's wi.■ *i King at.
Ferguson * Page, LOCAL NEWS.

townThs steamer Quit of Venice arrived 
at six o'clock this morning from Lon
don, via Halifax.

The Furness line steamer Evange
line sailed this morning at 6 o'clock 
tor London with a general cargo.

The steamer Bantry arrived at Hali
fax Saturday from New York to load 
deals lor the west coast of England.

Repairs have been completed on the 
Brier Island fog alarm and the whistle 
la now ready for operation.

Harry F. Perkins! 
on the United States battleship Kear- 
■arge, is home on a short visit to his 
parents, Mecklenburg Street.

Look where yon will you'll not be able to find the 
auperior to this «hoe at the price mentioned, $1.50.

Women's Laced Shoes and Oxfords in pretty styles, 
fine leather which will polish brilliantly, light and 
medium weight soles, a shoe specially designed for 
ipribg wear.

Perforated Seats
Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 

Chaire Recalled, (L. 8. Cane only).
Glare, 
Putty, 

iPainta,
Olla, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Bruahca.

Hardware
.Z"

M. L. SAVAGE Sor. King
I end Charlotte.DUVAL’S electrician

Chair Caning and Umbrella Chop.
17 WATIilOe ITHIIT.

Great sale ot dress goods and Ham- 
burgs at the Walter Scott store, King 
Square, Tuesday morning. Twenty- 
five per cent, reduction.

E. Tllfin, general* 
the I. C. R„ has 
granted three months leave ot absence 
on account of Ill-health and will leave 
shortly for California.

Vice-President Bosworth, of the C. P. 
R., denies that C. B. McPherson is to 
succeed Robert Kerr ae passenger traf
fic manager. Vice-President McNlcoll 
denies that Bupt. Thompson, ot Brown- 
viUe is coming to St. John.

The Souvenirs defeated

SI LACE
CURTAINS. C. Herbert McLeod, manager of the 

Missoula Mercantile Co.,-of Missoula, 
Mon., will be In the city for a few days, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. T. J. Flood, 
111 Duke street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Thompson have 
gone on e visit to Lepreaux for a tew 
weeke.

J. A. Belyea Is back from Montreal. 
Bangor Commercial: R. A. Jordan 

will deliver the anniversary address 
before the Y. M. C. A. at St. John, N. 
B., In the near future.

Senatdr McSweeny proceeded home 
to Moncton from Ottawa on Saturday's 
Atlantic express, as did Senator Fer
guson of Prince Edward Island, ac
companied by Mrs. and Miss Ferguson.

Sussex Record: Herbert C. McLeod, 
manager of the Missoula Mercantile 
Co., wae In Sussex on Wednesday 
visiting his brother, 8. A. McLeod, and 
other relatives.—Rev. A. M. Hubly ex
pects soon to start on a trip to Lynn, 
Chicago and other United States cities. 
He will return by way of Montreal, 
where he will spend some time w|th 
his son, Rev. A. B. Hubly of that city.

Mrs. Wm. Earle left by boat on Sat
urday to speift a few days with friends 
up the rlfsr.

C. A. Robinson of Fredericton, form
erly of the Bank of British North Am
erica of this city, but now of the 
bank's branch In New York, spent a 
part of last week In the city, and re
turned to Fredericton Baturday night. 
He will reMMSJo New York this week. 

И. #WP0envee this evening for 
eMÉfcsâncIns Halifax ej^^Brance business. 

nJHLtv П eonatoi^gffvlHe. M. A. Finn, John 
j^Bbmedyl H- ThomsW Fred A. Jones, R. L. 
Winnvpl Tohnston, C. J. Coster, of this city, and 

John Palmer, of Fredericton, left on 
Saturday evening for New York to at
tend a meeting of the McAdamlte Co.

Allen Ledlngham, eon of Robert Led- 
Ingham, the Union street dry goods 
merchant, has passed the examinations 
prescribed by the Glasgow authorities 
to qualify for second engineer on 
steamer.

traffic manager of 
It le understood, been

26c., 35o., 60c., to |l.20 pair.

DYKEMAN’S, Two Entrances) 97 King and 
ЄЄ. Market et».

WHITE CVRTAIN MUSLIN To.. Ie„ 
Me.. 16c., yard.

COLORED ART MUBUN, lc., 7c., 
16c.. 11c. yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 16c., Me., He.
each.

CVRTAIN POLES. 25o. each.
BRASS SASH RODS, 6c., lo., 10c. 

sach.
PAINT BRUSHES. 8c. up/ 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10c. up.

NOW THAT WE HAVE MOVED INTO OU* NEW QUARTERS
at •• Charlotte Street, you »UI end « better eqaipped than ever to meet your demand,, and thi, week 

going to offiir yon tome New and Stylish Drew Good, at aurprisinglj new price,.

date 8-” V” MSdre”cilui-d SIC The" *nd Ч-*-

Another etyle of Flaked Goods, at $1.10, in three colon, Green, Brown and Gray, 54 Inche, wide, all-wool

a splendid light-weigh

we argthe May
Flowers on the Barrack Square by » 
■core of 6 to ! on Baturday afternoon. 
Batteries: Bouvenlre, McNeil and 
Alexander; May Flowers, Wilson and 
Stone.

Arnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte St.

materials.THE FERRY broke" DOWN
And All Teams Muet 

the Bridge.
The ferry serviced again disabled 

and while the tug Neptune le making 
regular tripe tor the convenience of 
passengers all teams must go round by 
the bridge. This state ot affaire wilt 
continue probably till tomorrow night.

Just what caused the accident to the 
Western Extension Is not known but 
on her second trip this morning her 
rudder gave way and a tug was at 
once summoned to her assistance. 
Upon examination It was found that 
the rudder braces had been broken and 
that new ones would have to be cast. 
Messrs. Fleming and now at work on 
the new braces and the repairs will be 
made as quickly ns possible.

The other ferry steamer Is on the 
blocks undergoing an Inspection while 
the new steamer has been floating 
around In the Imagination of the com
mon council for the past eighteen 
months.

FIAIS CAHVAI CLCTHI, it 46o. per yard. For Sommer Silt, and Skirt, thi, I,

ПАКІВ CANVAS C10TMB, In pretty colora, et 56c. per yard.
FLAKIS IANVAI 01ВТИІ, a little batter quality, at 80c. per yard, There good, are all now.

material.Oo Round By

Cheap Wood. same. Nothing
Is more delightful to hear than a strong 
ehprus of boyish voices, particularly 
when the voices are carefully trained. 
F6r the last six weeks the students of 
the Rothesay Co 
been under the і 
staff Instructor

NANWOOO,

KIMOUMC
•I Per toed

•1.» "
A small quantity ot

Hut loft Coal, only $2,78 par load

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
.1 ge for boys have 

,cal care of their 
. Oeo. Collinson. 

the same gentleman who produced H. 
M. 8. Pinafore. lolanthe and other light 
opera successes by local talent, and 
when the boys appear In the sparkling 
work, The Geisha, at the Opera House 
on the 14, io, and 10, of this month 
they will furnish a most 
surprise. Freeh new costu 
the chorus, remarkable cl 
work, large orchestra and 
productions.

Y. M. C. A.
Director Green 111—Annual Meeting 

Mày 11th—Anniversary In June.
Word has been received from phy

sical director F. W. Green, who Is now 
at home In Brantford, Ont., on his holi
days, to the effect that he Is quite 111 
with tonsllltls. Mr. Green's condition 
is such that It will be some weeks be
fore he can return to St. John.

В. B. Wilson has been chosen as lead
er of Section I. of the Maritime Y. M. 
C. A. boys' camp for this year. This 
section Includes New Brunswick and 
the western coast of Nova Scotia. The 
camp will In all probability be held at 
Bt. Martins.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. will be held In the parlors on Tues
day evening, May 11th. Directors will 
be elected for the eneulng year and re
ports read of last season's work. A 
short musical programme will be ar

il Is expected that the Y. M. C. A. an
niversary meeting will be held on the 
first Sunday In June and arrangements 
are now being made to this end. R. A. 
Jordan, general secretary of the Ban
gor association, and C. C. Mlchener, 
secretary of the International commit
tee In charge of the Industrial depart
ment will be present end will address 
the meeting.

Men’s Hats іJ. 8. FROST,a Your choice in «tiff and ,olt of the ultra-fa,hionable 
Black I, right among the Derbiea.
In reft hat, : black, ateel and light «hade,.

Pries SI.OO 1.80, 2.00, 2.80 and 3.00 Each
The famous Station Hate In beet gradée only, from ee.00 up,

Boy, and Children’, Headwear at epecial price,.

THORNE BROS.T 93 King street

or conservative.Telephone aeo

WOOD. .
A PITT STREET ROMANCE.

William Forbes evidently loves An
nie Taylor, but this did not prevent 
him from giving her a beating a few 
weeks ago. For this he was sentenced 
to a term In Jail and on Friday, ns hie 
fine had not been paid, a committment 

him, Sergt. Campbell 
went down to get the man, but wily 
Willie locked the doors of hie house, 
situate on the corner of Pitt and Brit
ain streets and would not let the officer 
come In.

Forbes was afraid that he was want
ed for living with Mrs. Taylor, and re
peatedly announced that Annie wae not 
In the house. She had been, but on the 
approach of the officer William put a 
rope around the woman's walat and 
lowered her, half-dressed, from a win
dow to the yard. She scaled the fence 
and got away. Forbes was arrested 
and sent to Jail on the old charge.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
M1NUDIB GOAL.

LAW A OO., [’Phone 1346.
HFIOI snd YARDS і Feet Glnranoe •

A QUAKER STORY.
John O. Whittier, the Quaker poet, 

once In describing the usages of the 
Quakera In regard to "speaking In 
meeting" said that sometimes the vol
untary remarks were not quite to the 
edification of the meeting, ft once hap
pened that a certain George C---- grew
rather wearisome In his exhortations, 
and his prudent brethren, after solemn 
consultation, passed the following re
solution: "It is the sense of this meet
ing that Oeorge C-— be advised to re
main silent until such time as the 
Lord shall speak through him more te 
our satisfaction and profit."

ADVERTTSINO THB PROVINCB.

HOYT'S "A BUNCH OF KEYS."
Fun will reign supreme at the Opera 

House on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, May 11, 12, 11, when Ous.
Bothner'a 20th Century comedies will 
present Chas. H. Hoyt's first great suc
cess, "A Bunch of Keys," In a brand 
new dress 1903 model, and geared up 
to 100. Everything this season Is said 
to be absolutely new except the name. 
The songs, dancing, and specialties are 
all new, bright and sparkling as the 
rosy mom and Manager Bothner with 
his little hatchet and grubbing hoe has 
literally obliterated the "chestnut tree." 
Bevy of pretty girls, without which 
no Hoyt play would be complete, are 
sure to be like a pair of gloves, "on 
hand" and an enjoyable evening le as-

issued against

Wall Papers. J=QUEEN'S HOUSE COAL, only 13.26 
» load delivered.

Watch for our HARD COAL OPEN
ING.

GIBBON A GO'S.,
(8«f K. WhAff), • 1.1 Merlette It. New Sprlngetock In all the leading designs

ттттятмшш "іі«іУм\уууідадЛ
Pure Maple Honey All our new line, of Wall Paper, at special reduction, to clear.

Ingrain PapersIN BOTTLES. Numerou, letter, have been received 
by the Tourtot Araoclatlon congratulât- 
Ing them on their .election of etereoptt- 

"■ view, now being (Replayed at 
Keith', Theatre, Boeton, and which 
will be continued there all week and 
then ehown In a New Turk theatre.
La«t week the picture» were eahlblted 
In Portland, Me. The collection com
prise, view» of the Neqligailt, Reetl. 
gouche and et. John n»?re. orand 
Pall,. Pall. ,t etl Oeorge, Rock» at 
Hopewell Cape, gt. John Harbor new» 
al«o the reveralble tall, and other», 
making twenty view» In all.

йіТШІГЬуЩ. WEDmN5~ÂNNÏvîmsÀRT.

from lheRlMmt”te1JlDlo7M™Po'ilc»ey ofTMr’"andnM«r,awim ,h” ї,,гг|*ее 
Mr. Raymond led hi, clee. In the ?і»™дпп.d,„M,L Wll l«m Leonard, 
year1» work, and took three out of the | evîn'ng Â‘melt ümJÜÎ*'!? Prlday 
ill claae prise». At the formal eloelng І ОкиГ І, I T w“*
he wae presented with the |tOD prHe o^„ùr£ énVh.te^wîïl* Arthur r- 
won at the beginning ot the year. hZ.JU'J’' he ,иеЛ1"' pre'

Two other former student» of the gt. mlnw * * ,nd h 1 beau,l,ul 
John high achool have taken honers at 
McGill, Mieses Marlein E. Belyea and 
Katherine F. Wisdom, who have Just 
graduated.

from So. up
MILITARY NOTES.*

The llnd Fusiliers are quickly get
ting Into shape, and working hard aê 
the new drill under Sergeant Wilson o| 
No. 4 Depot. Fredericton, while ther# 
are three recruit squads under the 
eergeante of the 62nd. Nearly all the 
companies are full and next week 
company drill and rifle exercises will 
commence. On Victoria Day, 26th 
Avp ці us sAiq цім іиеш|1»л eqi "j»u| 
outing and will begin their target 
practice on the rifle range and perhaps 
have a field day In addition. The 
drill nights are Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, and all Intending to Join 
should apply at once. The officers of 
the regiment have a reception to Lt- 
Colonel White, D. О. C., at their 

^roome tomorrow evening.
w7lL~vTs iVDUB LIN.

Chancellor Harrison, of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, has Just re
ceived an invitation from the Provost 
and Senior Fellows of Trinity College, 
Dublin, to attend an Interesting func
tion In Dublin on Trinity Monday, June 
I. It Is a meeting and a dinner for the 
scholars of the years 1641, ‘61. '61, '73, 
'S3 03 and 1903.

Chancellor Harrison will leave Fred
ericton for Dublin on Thursday, May

IS New Oelere In Ingrain
Gold Papers

at lOo. per roll 
from So. up

BOYS' MISSION.
A largely attended mass meeting was 

held yesterday afternoon In Carleton 
City Hall In the interests of the Boys' 
Mission. An address was given by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton on Sowing and 
Reaping. Rev. Mr. Nobles read the 
scripture lesson and Rev. Mr. Allaby 
offered prayer. Solos were sung by 
Messrs. Harry Upton, Ramsay and Me 
Qowan. Rev. J. C. B. Appel addressed 
the Boys' Mission on Mill street last 
evening.

JAMES PATTERSON,
I» end Id eeuth Market Wharf, 

і Ollr Market. B«trs value. In all new good,. Inrpection invited.

McArthur’s,--84 King St ^THIS EVENING.
Meeting of St. John Base Ball League 

at Y. M. C. A.
The Real Widow Brown at the Opera 

House.
Harrison’s Big Minstrels at the York 

Theatre.
Congregational social In St. John 

Church school house.
Meeting of the

Foe know the Importance 
of hAvlng good blood. Then 
you recognise the value of

Park's
Perfect
Emulsion

Special Sale of Teapots
For this j

Week Only. I

painters, tinsmiths 
end plumbers at Berryman's Hall.

Monthly meeting of Nos. 1 and I 
Salvage Corps.

Meeting of No. * Company, 3rd R. C. 
A. at the drill hall for Issue of cloth-

I 17c. Tea Pete 
20c. “ 11

! 26c. “ •«
at 10c. 
at 12c. 
at 16c. 
at 18c. 
at 20c.

Whleh is the most effective 
agency known for enrich
ing the BLOOD SUPPLY.

^ frie» Me. e bottle. large bottle fl.M

80c. “ 
36c. “

lng.

VISITORS IN LONDON.
Mrs. W. E. Vroom, Mre. E. L. and

POLICE COURT. ^”l^‘m!:m:„nrMÎ,.l“wEnl1‘,,,abe,h

і°ЛІЇ.иТть1£:мзлм 2 .mi Mr. Aiiteon,
both 1 c » „ 1,1 wh” ”ullt Mre. Montagu Smith, F. 3.
elevelo,,' "пГига .Г.ЇГ'тпЬІГ.0 t “‘"'Г' W •nd T«'>. ofWent Into the denot and thrmitnÜ л ' ^**c*OU: 6* MacKay, of Sydney; A.
discharge the ticket office 1° P" Mr" flnd M,e” A,,ce Mor,ne- of St.sw"tir nzs? r i"", '• «і1 XSmї-сгаяя,™™;ErarSF’-F" S".af.r — - — -
? » 1. *al1 l>end,nS an examination #_________

Ля"!*г . . BU8INE8S ROOMING,
«WILTS' У111, lnd Den- ThrM pollc" r«nort. ere today en- 
end e2LWSUifl1 ?ned ,l,ht d0,l*rl1 tered «remet one Harrison Ollbert 
drankP,nnL.D°he r 'aar dolllr' ,or I °ne " for doln* m dry gond,

eemueî Crel. плід .,.k. . . I °" Ml" 8lre,t' "no,her ,or «"ringon
lng ™a verv muiKLljV ,ргЛрр|У-! » Junk burines» on Mill street and the 
Ll«rle МегНпП?пІ,кГЛПІ|.П,тЄ 16 ' ,hlrd ,or doln» huelnes, of no nartlru-
Ll«l. Martin in her house on North lar kind on the ..me etret. DUIerent

' officers make Jie reporte.

, Wm. A. 
eo. BhlelsAuctioneer’s Business. C. F. BROWN, «" • « »rettr

OPERA HomtE TONIOHT.
Personate In the matrimonial paper! 

sometime, reeutt In curious and ludic
rous complication», Thle la the theme 
ebmit which the plot of 'The Real 
Widow Brown" revolve», and the re- 
enlt la a deliciously funny mualcel 
feree-comedy, full of "go" and new 
eltuatlone. Added features, the newest 
eong,. fascinating dances, and other» 
aesure a delightful evening's 
talnmrnt st the Opera Houae.

Robinson,
WILLIAM HANKINS,

Auctioneer,
IS Oermaln St.

ШПИК*.
Wl1' fllBSAdisr—'

21.

IN THE *MARKET.

'The country market presented a de
solate appearance thi* morning. In a 
word there was nothing there, 
forlorn looking gentleman was be
moaning the lose of a ten dollar bill 
that he accidentally dropped In a etail 
on Saturday evening. Enquiries, how
ever, gave him visions of satisfaction, ! 
as certain parties were seen to pick the : 
bill up. He says he will get hie money 
or know the reason why.

STOCKS sad 
at Ado- If you read this adver

tisement, others will read 
yours in theSt.John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

One

TROPHY,
Official Information le to hand that a 

Wrench learn of markemen will compete 
With the British, Canadian and United
Sw.” ТПг”,h*Palme ‘n*h, “

«ИГ. JOHN'S (STONE) CHURCH.
The Jubilee rejoicing-will conclude to- 

night with a congregational reunion In 
thp schoolroom, commencing at eight 
o'clock. The Bishop of Ontario will 
give an address and a short musical 
recital will be given under the direction 
of Mr. Fox. It le hoped that all the 
members of the congregation will be

street.

F. B. PATTERSON & CO., SHIPPING NEWS.WILL THEY J, EVER LEARNT
A flt, John firm wrote lo a London 

Bouse about eome goods they required. 
2?”. r'p|y «-m- Property addressed lo 
St. John, H. B., but In It the London 
deaere espreesed regret that they 
dould net «apply their good», as a cer
tain Arm In et. John's handled all their 
buetnes» for Newfoundland.

Collier's Weekly laet week told of the 
arrival of Ike Barr colony at et. John'»,

*»»»»» MM «,,«»», a,,,,,,,.

і
THE DAYLIGHT STORE. ».................. «.......................»,.......................PORT OP «Т. JOHN.

it. Joke. N. B., May 4th, IN*.
UP. Coefce, (гем Lea-

BOARD OP TRADE MATTBHB.
The transportation committee of the 

board of trade will meet tomorrow at 
twe re o'clock, lo conetder the et. John 
Valley Hallway charter and other rail, 
waychartera now before the leglalsture 
at Pfedertcton. They will etoo eon- 
elder the recent advance In the eoet of 
the telephone service In Ihto city.

of Headache that 
KUMPort Powder» will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minute».

TORONTO. May 1—etratton win eo 
te the witness eland oe Monday In 
the Oacney Investigation. Hto evidence 
wm be about the last to be heard.

P ArЯ § Out of Venice, 
don, fis Halifax. Coart wise—Sob 

от North , Wilcox, fre 
Fid. from Fir

c MRS. YIELDING ENTERTAINS. drawing room waa adorned with howto 
of crimson

Sch Henry Slran, «8. Csok.

E:

À roses and the tea table, 
which was presided over by Mrs. W. 
H. Burns and Mr*. Grierson, wns 
charmingly arranged with 
carnations and white rose* on either 
side of a silver candelabra shaded with 
red. Misses Fielding were assisted In 
looking after their guests by Miss 
Blair, Miss Annie Fraser and Mise 
Edith Sparks. The guests Included all 
the members and sessional visitors In 
town as well as Lady Laurier. Lady 
Mulock, Lady Borden, Mre. Slfton.Mre. 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Borden.Lady Cart
wright, Mies Cartwright, Mrs. R. L. 
Borden, Mies St. Pierre, Miss M|rt, 
Miss Tarts and others.

f (Ottawa Journal, Thursday).
Mrs. Fielding entertained yesterday 

Hustler' •! tils third large tea which has been 
і Jew" given thle week and It proved quite as 

enjoyable •• the preceding two. The 
hostess, who wore a beautiful black 
•equln gown, received her guests in

if 1w50c:, 75c:, 
•1.00 Pair.

crimson

Corsets. Ae*C2SV& 4SJT

AfisfflfrwHOT PAN-OAKES.
Bead the Gritz Recipe 

how to make good pan-cakee 
Recipe on each Set bag.

m her usual gracious manner, and was
wÏÏéÏÏETж’л., 5 «SE?cream'gowlf’aufl*Mto.‘ Ploranra

the Memorial church, has accepted lit» Pl-ldlug who wore a dainty gown of
«"•» d« -htu. „tmmed

Were Open ken evening. Oer. Suite and Mariette Its.

with pink chiffon and applique. TheІ Vу і

і
і

•Т.’

Щ


